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.,D.nalNewsItems
Lcalnut - 'teamplayed a gameof ball hero
, Gathered by our bpeciai .

jTuesday with ,ocal team and
Correspondent. (winning by the score of 1 to 2

to Mr. and" MrB. Bob Wil- - The gamo$aB well played thnp--

J fine boy". , . , ughout. The features of the
was th.e Hitting of StevensftL. Webb left last Veek'forieame, . au nr o.f a tV,Q

his borne in Ga es o

tr Dver of Vernon i8 here on

extendedvisitwith hersisters,
yewlatnes Godwin and Johnson.

Rev and Mrs. AV. C. hart and

children of Green Valley were

guestsof friends in Coahoma

(roffl Saturdayuntil Monday.

blooding Kansas they
Up in,

are making an intoxicant of

prunesand jimpBon weed. This

Should certainly our,e a prohibi

tionist. 9 --v

Mrs. J. H.Crocker left Satur-"fo- r

Sweetwater where --she
Kill spenda fortnight with 0her
gon, Harley Crocker, and her
daughter, Mrs. Walter DeViney.

J). C. Porch and family left the
first of the week for Robert Lee

on and outing to be gone'
several days? He carried a
bundle of cane fishing poles

Jongwhioh would indicate ihat
he expectsto find water.

j, W. McCutohan returned
Monday from an extended trip

r teflrownwood and F.ort Worth.
rJe reports a' very destructivetire
having at the stockfyardewhile
is was in Fort Worth Sunday.
ffce Joss is -wppoae to run :up

Mo the thousands.
4

JfcinuJIedhiebigCase

thrher out Friday nd headed
far the Crosqettfarm hewil make

lif first ' rRnfy-t- 8 understood
tjwtfhe will thrash the-- H. a. Mil-k- r

crop consisting of 200 acres
of wheat, the estimated yield of

' which has been, placed al 25
bushelsper acre.

A very interesting children's
day servioe'washeld at the Vin-ie- nt

Baptist church Sunday. A
pooSpirogram had beenprepared
for the occasionwhich was nice-- y

carried out by the children. A
fise dinner was served on the
ground. In the afternooncounty
Jud$e, M. H. Morrison of Big
8pringsdelivered a very inter-
ring discourseon a numberof
lopii 8, which was greatly enjoy-
ed by the crowd. Quite a num-
ber attendedfrom this noighbor-4o-d.

Postponed
,The meetingannounced to be

Wd at the Christian Church on
the eveningof July 4th has'been
poatponed owing to the fact that
w many people will be out of
ton at that time. Those who
have beeij, working the talent
ysiem are requestedto, continue

tlie work and rrttjke their reports
it a meetingtolbe'held at some
frture time.

BenefitBall Game
Manday afternoon,July 3rd? a

gmeof baseball will be played
the benefitor the Helen Gould
d, Everyone should attend
game and help the boys.

-- -
Bpy Drowned

4

a
Saturdayafternoon while bath--

H'm. atBk,Thatpher,theseyen
pld;onorMr..Onn, living

't & G. C. nanhla rftnnh. was- - - v. .w ....--, -

SS" Tk remainswere bur- -
nPQhra Rtinlav AftAinnnn in

U 7 0liY Cemetery.

"MUB and Straw Hate (r
PHrt reduoMl pne good"assort--

1A to UcHrom. '
; A.P,Dond4 Co.

iansgofour Scalps
rho SioUx

awkVardnesBof pitch Jones,who
not very infrequently in danger
of loosing his scalp.

The Indiansscored (heir first
run in the seventh on a beatout
infield hit and Crows three bag
ger, the local hoard got busy and
tied the Bcore in their half when
hit for 2 baseswas sacrificed to
third by Miller! 'Scottwasthrown
out, short to first, with Brown at
bat Lewis dropped a strike Stev-

ensscoring. 9

The Indiansscored3 in the 8th
on an errpr by Br6wn, a single, a
Sacrificeand a 2 bagger.

Big Sprinc scored their last
tally when Williamson hit .for 2

stationsand scoredwhen Steven
if

poled the ball for twomore bases
and sacrificed to thirds by "Miller
but the bestScott could do .was
send a long fly to right. Score,

Indians

' 5R H
Brooks -- SS . 1 e.1

Blue LF ,0 0
'Crow RF 1 1

Fields 6F T Ofl
Sherwood2B - 1 1

Mose 3B .01
Lewis C 0 1

Curley IB 0 0
Jones p 1 1

"To.al 4 7

Big Spring -

MoPherson SS '"' 0 0 '
Williamson 2B 1 2 J
Henrys 3B v 0 1 "
Stevens C 1 3V

Miller IB .0 1

Scott CF t 0 1

Brown LF "' - 0 1

True RF 0 0
Sullivan p '.,0 0

""Tota 2 9

Two base hits Stevens 2, Wi-

lliamson 1,'Brooks 1. t

Threeehaseshit Crow 1.

Sacrifice hits Miller 2, Henry 1.

Mose 1.

Struck-ou-t by Sullivan 7, by

Jones7. 0

Left on bases Indians 0, B. S 4.

Umpire Campbell.

New Cities
According to the Federal cen-

sus reports during the past dec-

ade the city' population has in

creased70 per cent? demanding
more buildings and new cities.
The 1000 censusshowed 101 mu
nicipalities and in 1910 we have
312, showing a net increase ol
121 cities whioh is an increase in

cities of 04 per cent. Of new

the new cities we find San Ange-l-o

the largest in population, hav
ing 10,321 inhabitants. Thenew
cities are in the main due to the
building of new railrouds. We

show an increase in aseosed
valueof town and city lots dur-ing-he

pastdecadeof 3307,425,-28-3

which is in an increaseof 60

per cent. Who saysTexans are
not getting rich?

Land Values v

In value of real estate, city

property runsas high as $3,000

per front foot and farm value
coesas low as 50 cents per acre.
Texas hasplenty of room to grow

and it is growing rapidly in
.
both

oities nd the agricultural re- -

gions.

Mrs. Ed'Milla and little daugh--
I . .V r..JI... ,tttrno mb. uuumjr .....K w.

Dallas arrived Wednesdaymdrn- -

i in on a vj8it t0 tbelr ParenlH' J'
D. Birdwell and wife.

PassengersRobbed of

Valuables
A bold robbery ocoured on the

westbound T. A P passenger
train last night between Fort
Worth and Cisco. The newBboy
andanotherboy it appearsform-

ed a combination to make a big
haul andproceed to tako a grip
belonging to J. D. Herron of

West Monroe, La., who was en-rou- te

to Roswell, N. M. The grip
oontained a S2100 draft, some
telegrams, keys, spectacles and
valuable papersof variouskinds,
also a gold watch and other val-

uables. Mr. Herron missed his
grip before reachingCisco and a
diligent searchwas institutedby j

the conductor andtrain crew but
only a few articles could be
found hid.

A Cisoo Sheriff Bond who was
returning from a trip, boarded
the trainband being informed of
the robbery proceeded to get
busy on the case..By some clev-erlvo- rk

he managed to get the
boy ' who taken up with the
"butch" to tell what he claimed
was a true story. He claimed
that tho goods,were all thrown
out when they discovered that
t.iy were about to be caughtup
with. Sheriff Bond arrestedboth
men ajd on reachinghere placed
them in jail.

An examining trial- - was held
to-d- ay, but it was decided that
the court here could have no
jurisdiction in the matter. Mr.
Herron's loss aggregates $150
and.another passengerhad some
clothing and other articlesstolen,
but tlieylwre recovered. Sweet
water Reporter,

cDied
William Clifton, aged16 month

and 23 days, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. E, Talbot, died at 2:10 a. m.
Saturday,June 24th, after an
illness of aboutone week-o-f flux.

The little fellow wad taken sick
while'lthe family were returning
from a visit to Masun County.
Everything that medical t skill
could do was done for him but to
no avail. This is the secondchijd
they have lost within ten daysof

eaohother, anathe entire town
deply sympathizeswith them in

tlleir sorrow. W would point
them for comfort toeliim who said

Suffer little chi dren to come un
to me, and forbid them not, for of

suoh is the kingdom of heaven."
It has been suid thtft heaven -- is
largely made upcP--f of little chil-

dren, and ad the Loid take.--, them
at a tenderage there is no need
to worry, about their spiritual
welfare for they aresafe." Funeral
services were held at tho family
reuidenceat 4 o'clock Saturday
afternoon.

II. L. Cook, Jt D. Castle C E.

Slayton, F. Sr Gomez,and E. M.

pollins, have taken advantageof

out combination offer of The En-

terprise, the Fort Worth Semi-Week- ly

Record and six pagewall

chart. S. M. BarBee and W. J.
HolliBl(Big Spring, and J, I. Hol-li- s,

Eustace, Texas have been
added to our list this week for the
Enterpriseonly. ' .

BlunderingBilly, a three act
comedy, was presented at the
opera house last night by local
talentand was witnessed by a
good sized audience. There was
fun from the raising of the cur-

tain until HankDibble went home

Miss Velma Wesson of Big
nsw irtotfa1 twtinrtAa knnn Qnf.ii nriiii' vinai.cu tun iinin l k& i.-

rhw. On Rnnrl

night her parentsJoined her and
I

they left for a two months trip to
Colorado, California,and Wash-
ington. Colorado Record.

Reagan'sfountain is the popu-

lar place.

yiiHywipwim 'jpwiEW i'H1" wwimpppipppur

Thorfias-Coffe- e
--tt- 3$Wednesdayevening,,Juno23th

at 0 o'clock, occurredtho marri-- ing
age of Prof. Clyde E. Thqmas of
Lampasasand Miss Reba Coffee
of thiB, Rev. C. W. Hoaronoffic-
iating. It was a homo wedding
only thjo near relatives and inti-

mate friendB of the contracting
parties being present..

The groom is vell known here
havingbeen principal of our high
school two years and has many
friends among our people. The
bride is the daughter of R. C

Coffee and wife and is a most
worthy and popular young lady
and we consider the groom a
very fortunatoidvidual in pluck- -

ing such'an excellent prize.
Their friends here and else-

where wishfor them a long and
happy life.

They left on the evening train
and will visit his parentsat Roger
and from there thoy will go to

and Mrs. Thomas will make their
home in Laoipuaaa where he is
principal of the high school of
thaPtowtu

Cotton Acreage
The Junecrop report issued by

the b'ederalDepartmentof Agri- -

oulture reports 33,418,000 acres
of cotton in the United Statesand
of this acreageTexas is credited
with lU.aoU.uuu we nave ap-

proximately one-thir- d of the cot
ton aiei of the United Statesand
19 per centof the world acieager.
The cotton condition in Texas is
reported at J.05 per centas com-p.ir- rd

with lastyear and the re-

centrains in the cotton belt dis-

tricts of the State liave bettered
the condition of the plant.

- o

TheTexasBanks
Money Ix the Mix il of commerce nnl

nur banks are tlip IicartM of our'flnnn- -

lal syrtfm Tleyonre a necessary

mdj, powerful factor In the Bjate's de-

velopment. Our politicians may obI-'ut- e,

our law givers legislate nmUour
nrnmotcrs enthuse over our Industrial
iroblctns. but the banker Is the mnn

uhn psgs final Juflsment nnil upon

hlB declylon resti the progress and
'cstlny of the stuteJ

Gen. SamHouston's Views.

'Gen, Sum Houston as opposed to

hanks anil at the first Constitutional
Convention Introduced the following

'solution: 'No hanking Institution or

office of dtxiount and depfislt or any
other mi)ned coriioratlon cTr hanking

establishment ."hall .ever exist under
the constitution of Texas." Oneral
Uousfbn defended the resolution on

the floof of the convention, but lost.
Since then our banking Institutions
hae been growing rnpldfy.

Our Bankers.

The patriotism, ability ind con-

servatism of tho Texas bankers hrve
pwtcct). built up anil dlr eted the,
state's material growth. pliielnK under
our business Institutions solid, sub-

stantial foundations nnd the financial
fibre of the state Is strong, lgorouiv
nnd sufficiently e'nstle ti care fur. our
big problem!!! development

Our Banks.
y

V'e have 527 national banks, fild
ftnje banks, 174 prlxnte banks and l

ravings banks. The combined capital
of the state and national banks Is $63,- -
483.S0Q surplus 26,13.1,031, .undivided
prorit J9.3X3 f.os nnd tn deposits nnM
June I, lSldf 279.5SO.tHl. Tho figures
on prlvnto hanks are not ofrecord
and are. therefore, omitted In thft
ibove data. The amount on deposit
In our banks Is equal to $70 per
capita. t

Texas Investments.
No stntevIn the Union can offer--'

such oPiKirtunltles for. Investment as
Texas The rapid Increase, In value
of all T?xns property nnd the many
business opportunities uhlch are af-

forded every tndlvldualwcnders Invest-
ments safe and profitable. Our renl
estate Increases In value approxi-
mately one million dollars per day and

e have. 1700,000 of outhlile money
cofn'ln Into Texas dallv,

Two Houses Burned
!"About 2 o'clock Monday morn- -

the residenceof J. D. Mo- -,

Donald was discovered on fire,
and was soon destroyedtogether
with mpetof the contents,only .2

trunks and a cot beingsaved,
Tho firo soon spreadto the res-

idence of R. L. Martin, which
was also destroyed.' Tho family
were away from homo but tho up
housoholdgoods wore saved. Mr.
Martin's is about$1200, and 'was as
partly covored by insurance.

J. D. McDonald's loss is abodt
S1800partly covered by insuranc
Tho origin of the fire is unknown
and was discovered, after it had
gotten undor considerable head
way, by tho noise made by the
bayy who had strangled on the to

smoke. All membersof the family
were gottenout without injury,
but a few minutes delay wauld
have been very serpus. -

L. W . D. M. cTlOgram
The C. W. B. M. will meot at

the Christian Church Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, when the
following program will be render-ed-:

Lender Mrs. J. Bradley.,
Subject Debt of the Church

to tho C. W. B. M.
Song.
Scripturereading.
Prayer. u

Helpfulness of the C. W. B. M.

Mrs. E. H. Happel.
Solo Miss MargaretCrawford
A campingvacationin India

Mrs. Ike Maxwell.
Called to Service Mrs. J. D.

BirdwtsH.
For women who have not ?yet

been reachedby missionary ap
peal Mri. W:

Solo Mrs. D. D. Darling.
Quiz.
Business Session. t
Prayer.
One stanza,"Blest.be the tie

that Bind."
BenTdiction.

Dr. V. C. Canon and wife of

Plainview came in Wednesdayon

a viBit to their sjan, R. B. Canon.

A fire alarm was turnedin Sat-

urday morning and caused the
usualamount'of excitement. It
proved to be some loose paperin
the residence of Sam Eason
which had caught fire, but was
quickly put out and no damage
done.

d. W. McCutchan returned
Saturdaynieht from a trip to

Brown County andsayaritis very
dry thereand the.cropssuffering
badly in consequence. He says
that he saw nothing in theway of

crops that are as good as in
Howard County.

'SD. Buchananwas in town
Wednesdayand remembered this
office in a substantial way. His
brotherwho lives in Idaho, spent
two dayswith him this week. He
has beep in the northwest about
twenty yearsand thinks that is i

the only country.

A, B Esteadied at his hqnVe 13

miles northwest of town about 2

o'clock" Tuesd&y morning, and
was burried in MounUOlivo cpm-eter- y

Wednesday afternoon. He
leavesa wife and our children
tHe mourn the loss of a husband
and father to whom this paper
extendssympathy in theirsorrow.

Rev. J; E. Stephensand family
have gone fo Hamlin to live. Rev. ,

Stephens,who was presidingel
Aa nt tho Rio- - finrinp-H- s district, i

'

has exchangedplaces with Rev.

lastfjveok and at home at j

cornerof Gregg and weBt Ninth
streets.

Horse Theif Capture0
L! , j . - . , -

',A horse, saddfeand bridle bo--
longing to Walter Coffee, was
slolon otlt of the enclosuro'eastof
the VanGiesonbuilding on the
nig'ht of tho 22nd.t a
phonb messagewas received from
Lame'sa saying fho sheriff of
Dawqon County had the theif and
horse. Constable Harwell went

to Lamesa Saturdayand bro-g- ht

the man; who gavo his name
Jack Brorttj and Oklahoma his

home, and piaced him irf jail to
await the. action of" the grand
jury.

Texas Industrial Notes
- Childress County is preparing

enter a campaign for good
roads.

- Bronham is endeavoringto hold
an election for., tho issuing of
S300.000 for building good roads
in .Washington County. c

A good roads Club has been
organized-- at Franklin for the
purpose ot building: the'-Rober-t-

son county nnk.ot the Ked River
to the Gulf Highway.

With tho 'completion of theship
channelat Houston, Houston wijl
becomethe outlet for the gain,
producingStates. The port of
Houston is from 300 to 500 miles
nearerthe center of producton
than any other port on the Gulf,
Atlantic or Pacifio seabords.

Dayton,Texas,which hasonly
been incbrpsratedtwo years has
just spent810,000 for a Bohool
building, 3110,000 on Rice canals
SS5.000on drainageandhavejust
yoted 8275,000 for good roads.

A new Oil- - AIM Company has
beenorganizedat Hubbard City
with a capital stock iot S30,000. ,
The plant will bb erected and
uperated at once. "

The Magnolia Petroleum Com-
pany" will establish a plant at
Paris for the distribution of "ita
products. A laoation has been
secured on the TexaB Midland
right'of North of the Gulf "Refin-
ing Company'splantandthework
of constructingthe buildings will
begin at once.t

''

The Alvin Ice Company haslet
the" contract to a Houston firm for
the boring of an 8cinch artesian
well. Work is to begin at once
and will be finished by July 10th.

Coleman is to have one of the
heaviestsingle0 spring clips in
many years. It is estimatedthat
the clip will run to something
near300,000 pounds of wool.

Orangeis to havea Chair fac-
tory with a capacity for turning
out'000 chairsdaily.

The largestdeal known to toe
Yellow Pine Lumber trade in
many yearshas been consumed
at Houston in which J. L, Thom-
pson disposed of timber to ua
Kansas City party valued at
55000,000.

The bond issuefor S150.000 for
deep water at Orangecarried by
a large majority.

The contracthas been signed
for extension of the Frisco Rail-
road from Brady to Mason.
Mason gave a bonus of S 10,000

tfinht. nf urnr lckr,rtf n.sM.nr) r, wl

200 acresof land.

$10.00. Reward
Strayed or Btolen from my

ranch,seven miles west of Gail,,
one black horse mule, about
14 1-- 2 handshigh, 4 or 5 years
old, one eajrsplit, nobrands.Last
heard from at the Muncfer ranoh
onJuno 13th. Will pay S10.00

J. F Smith is here from his
ranc in the Peooaooun try.

Terry, who was pastor of the reward tor Ins return or mforma-Methodi- st

churchat Hamlin. Rev. tion loading to his recovery. C.

Terry and family arrived here E. Slayton, Big Springs,Texas.
are th
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. A PROBLEM AHEAD. i

Sporting slang ofn the time wnei
Corbet! u champion .spoke of one
"nurtlUi rolnr 'around another "like a

-- '

"cooper around a barrel.; ltfTt not many'
coopers are Rolnj; around barrels now-- .

adaja,4ny the Toledo Blade, The
trick Is performed oby a machine

. which fed the materials,turns qui the'
finished product- - ai the englnecf rcgu

plates th iteam. 0
Carloads of .scrap

''iron ko Into a furnaceyard at one end
" and come out In the shape,of Ingots at
the other, the ampunt of hand labor
bring proportioned to the1 faith or dis-

trust the management may have in'
new fnngled contrlrances. The bottle
machlno soon may be making most
of the'eommon household utwislls,and
thcr,e are rumors that the glass fac-

tories may cease to manufacture In-

candescent light globes, the electrical
companies getting their supply from a
mechanism stuck anay In a corner of
the plant, where it won't be In tho
way and won't heat things all up. Ma-

chinery comes In. Skilled labor de-

part or radically changes Us way of
working. More machinerycomes. Tho
anskillod labor.goes. Where wllllt
tnd? Invention will nbt, cannot be
stayed. Evolution proceeds remorse1

' lessly. What la there ahead for the
painfully trained cleverness, for tho
wonderful Angers of mankind?

Fish meal Is an article now figuring
Jn the Imports of the United States.
U Is used as a fertilizer and alsoas a
feed for swine and'cattlo. It li made
In Norway, England and Scotland
from the residueof herring, codlings

"and other fish, cooked, dried and
ptotfnd. Consul Bklnner, writing from
Hamburg, says, "Swine are said to.
consume fish meal eagerly, and Its use
for this purpose Is IncreasingIn Ger-

many from year to yeah It must be
fed with care, however, as an exces-
sive ration Is likely to affect the .qual-
ity of the pork. Fed In moderate
quantities It contributes to the gen-

eral health of the,animal without dis-

advantageousconsequences ot. any
ort."

An inquirer wishes to know what
, has become of "the old fashionedJune
.bug that used to swoop down on Chi-

cago, die In countlessmillions around
the lampposts and hare to ba carted
away by the street cleaning depart-
ment" The bug that spoiled the fish-

ing when It came and snappedwhen
you steppedon It? We don't know
but we are reasonablysure that the
English sparrow 'did not exterminate
them.

A house 'In Texas was latelycar-rie-d

three miles from its original site
without ''harming (he family or dis-

turbing the furniture. Thiswould be
balled as a cheap way of May Day
moving were It not-'fo-r lack of choice
to the.occupants of the direction.

Twenty thousand toothbrushesand
s many packagesof tooth, powder

have been distributed In the Phlladel
Vbla public schools, and every one re-

ceiving thesethings has beenrequest-
ed not to pick his teeth in public.

The geological department of the
United States has decided that the
word Chicago comes from the OJIbwa

signifying wild onion, or
"bad smell." The geologists must have
made their observationsfrom a point
in tho vicinity of tho stockyards.

We have often hpard of the girl
who wore her heartdh her sleeve, but
It remained for a New York chorus
damsel to wear her appendix as a
watch charm. Possibly wearingone's
old teeth for jewelry will become pop-

ular In time.

A Philadelphia doctor, offer extcn
live laboratory experimentswith rab
bits, announces that cheap whisky Is
the worst Funny the trouble some
people will take to proe what no one
ba disputed. ' . 6

0A'New rk Jury has awarded a
woman six cents damages for being
kissed against her will. And if the
man who did it was at all gallant he
promptly admitted that It wai worth
much more, .

The Japanesehate reached the con--'
elusion that the-mos- t dlffleult'thing to
learn in the honorable, baseball game
U the batting. They are not big"

enough to produce to order three-baggers- .

'

Asthe news comes from I'afts that
the harem skirt has been condemned
there, the sporadic but strenuousca
reer of that garment may be consld
red finally ended.

, The proposed law which places a
ban on the campaign cigar will prob-
ably elicit a vigorous protestfrom the
Vemp growers.

One ot our contemporariestells us
that the marketfor mummies Is dead... fall to seejuiythlng unusual la It
a

,j
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DRAINAGE WORK

.
NOW TO BE PUSHED

O
COMMIS8IOMER STILES RETURNS

BOM WASHINGTON.
"a,

L
HUCEWDRnslOBEDONE

0

a
Jext Work to- - Be Jn Dallas Setftlo'n So

That Reclamation 'Work .May'
, Proceed.

. Austin: Arthur Stiles, &tnt 1.ot-- b

and Drainage Comwlssloiipr. returned
from a protracted stay in washing-ton-,

I) (', where he arranged for
the sunoy work In Texas during tho
hpjtt two icara. Up also, put the
finishing tquchos to thp wqtk dono'
during tho lata two oars' One of
the maps ha been issued andthe oth-

er five 'will soon be out They show
all elevations, levee locations, dimen-
sions, etc

The contract made with the United
States Departmentof Agriculture for
topographical survoys In certain boo
tlon will be 'along the Texas coast,
where 'drainage and reclamation Is
badly needed, and the State will bo
furnished with the work freo. Tho
State will, however, do the flnlsHlnB
work, such as calculations anils sur-
veys showing where levees should" boj
placed, their dimensions,etc.

Whatever the contract or arrange-
ments to bo made, Mr. Stiles says
that the next topographical work la
to be done1 in the Dallas Bectlon. Tho
next maps will cover tlmt area, aft.or
which reclamationcan proceed In that
that territory.

THREE BLOCKS ARE BURNED

Sherman Has a Disastrous Residence
District Fire.

Sherman: Fire originating in thb
pantry at the home of John Helm,
Monday at 4:30 p. m. swept qne block
on Wlllov street, two and a half
blocks on Wood avenue and reached
Into Richard street A stiff south
wind was blowing and the fire depart-

ment was helpless before it Many
families succeeded in getting their
effects out, to have to at last aban-
don them to the flames.

Fred Duer of the central fire sta-
tion was overcome by heat, as was
J. N. Pitts, a citizen who was helping
with the liose, but both are out ot
danger,

Ed Waloott and Sid Kimball, from
the central station, weer bruised by
an overturned truck. o

The total losswill reach about $33,-00-0,

with about 60 per.cent Insurance,
6

h 2

MAINE EXPLOSION MYSTERY

Will Most Probably Novar Be Definite-
ly Settled.

Tampa: The secret of the destruc-
tion of thebattleshipMnlno will nev-

er bo known, saidGen. W. II. Blxby,
chief oV engineers In charge of tho
work of raisins tho Maine. The de-

struction to the vessel was such, says
Gen. Illxby, and tho deterioration has
been so great that It will be impos-

sible to say wbother the ship was
blown up from a force from the out-

side or JnBlde. The greatest force,
"however, was from the Inside1, indi-

cating that the forward magazine had
exploded. Whether tftls was from a
sympathetic explosion causojl by a
torpedo from tho ouUldo may forever
remain a mastery.

Gen. Blxby sa"y8 that unless the
fragment of a torpedo is found thero
Is rto way ot connectingsome outsido
agency With the blowing up of tho
vessel,

b tConfederate Reunion at West.
Waco1 Committees of the veteran

:ampB of McLennan County are male-In- s

nrringemcntB on a largo scnlo
"or the reunion at West, to begin Aupr.
I next and continuefor four days. Tfils
tvllf be probably the greatest reunion
n tho history'of the McLennan Coun-

ty ConfederateVeterans' Association
which was hold last year at" McGregor
irtd brought together a crowd est!-nate- d

at 20,000 The businessorgan!-tat!onB,- of

West are preparing to en-

tertain the veterans and tho Junior
irganUntlons in a manner which will
lo credit to that progressive town.
The reunion will take place In a well-thade- d

park a short distancenorth of
he Katy (Station.' This park will be
ltted up with" tents, a 'kitchen and
i dining hall.

At Amsterdam two thousand dock
ands struck Monday in .sympathywith
he striking seamen. Work ceased at

Ml of th'e ships of tho , eight largest
trma. v

To Alpine In Nlne'Months,
San 'Angelo: W. ,'W. jColpltts of

Kansas City, chief engineer of tht
Cansas City, Mexico" and Orient Rail-va- y

Cohipany, says that the Orient
xpectB to make connection with tha
"outhern iPaclfie at Alpinewlthln nln
nonths. Alpine is 223 miles south-ve- st

of San Angelo. Track laying
a now in progresstwo miles out frora
lertzon. a distanceof thirty-tw- o miles
Tom San Angelo. Three million dol-ar8- i8

aollable for the completion
)f this line and the daily arrival of
uatcrlal Indicates no deluy.

a
t
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The three-stor-y home of the GUI
Qens' Natlo.nal Hank of Lubbock is'
nearjng completion, J of

Mlilfhmi Is to have a grand Fourth
Df July barbecueand celebration, be-Ifi- g

JolneJ by neighboring towns and
villages. , '

A refent "tount of ftrownwood's
population shows ftt6 bo 10.375. This
count was. taken by a city directory
burenu.

Five new stores,jnodern in atylo
and.construction, Just completed aj
Garland, completes coerltv-a"-i tlio
ground around thepublic aqutire

On Jul J.ri Henrietta will vote qn
a proposed bond Issue of $18,000 fo
the purpose of damming the Little
Wichita for h city water supply.

After several months of water from
the Trinity mixed with some artesian
water Fort Worth has completed ar
rangetnentafor an all artesian water
supply

The removal of a piece ofthe skull
of Harry Wlltse of New Haven? Conn,
which was pressingon tfie brain, re-

stored spcevh lost six months pre-
viously

The Dallas Humane Society is rais-
ing a fund for installing" an electric
executionerfor dogs doomed to' death.
Formerly a lethal chamberwas used,
but lately they have been killed by
shooting.

The city commission, the mayor,
the State senator and representatives
from DaUas all unite In asking tho
Governor to raise the bond limit of
Pallas from $5,000,000 to $8,000,000.
This limit Is"arbitrarily fixed at pres-.en- t.

Plans for a new Katy station at
Temple presentedby the corrfpany artf- -

not considered elaborate enough or
extensiveenough for the demands of
the -- sltuationoby the city ofganlza--0

tlons, and new plans have been urged
upon the railway management.

Every common railway carrier wlU
be required after July 1 to report to
the Interstate Commerce Commission
by telegraph "any collision, derail-- '

raent or other accident''resulting In
the deathot one or more persons.

Wool buyers In ftew Mexico have
been ordered io ceasebuying, on ne--j

count of proposed tariff changes. i

Galveston received her first bale of
1911 cotton Saturday. Itaoam from.
Hidalgo county,

Dublin will hold an electionon Aug-
ust 5 to vote on Issuing bonds amount-
ing to $45,000 for the purposeot erect-
ing a' new high school building. In
the event of a favorable vote, It Is
intended to use the presenthigh school
buifdlng for a ward school.

F. A. Pines, the Dallas aeroplanlst,
who has made several successful
flights, has made an engagement to
fly at Texarkanaojx July 3 and 4. His
machine Is one of the most powerful
Jn existence,ths engine being a 100-f-

hotse iow6r plant.
o

Hon, Martin 3. Littleton, formerly
of Dallas, now Democratic Congress-
man from the OjBter Bay District,
Now York, "has acceptedan Invitation
of the Dallas Chamber of Commerce
to bo the guest of honor at a recep-

tion there, and, according to present
plnns, the-- event will beparraqgedfor
the night of July 6.

i

'"Order for R0.000 tons pf structural
ana railway steel placed last week In-

dicate an activity and strengthtbat
,bodes a ell fol Increasedindustrial ac-

tivity.

Saturday Governor Colquitt3 com-

muted dentil seiitencesagainst two n
groes, who were to hang in Waco on
the. 29th, to life sentencesIn the peni-
tentiary', o

Mount Pleasant,taking the cue from
Paris, hqs arranged to erect a city
nbattolr for the municipal slaughter
of all animals killed for (txd In the

The Mackey Telegraph Company
opened offices In Dallas Saturday.
This company enters the field fully
prepared to handle" an East bound ,

business andhas a capacity for some
forty operators In the Dallas office.

Wiltonvlllo .and LltU Flock ln"J3ell
County "have voted $2,000 and $3,000
respectively for school houses.

Preparationsare being made for the
Baptist encampment, at Sutherland
Springs, a resort near San Antonio.
The campingground consists61 twenty-f-

ive acres on the Cibolo river, Sad
has an abundanceof shade and min-
eral water. The datesafe July 4.

To avoid the Kansas law against
he marriage of first cousins T. O.

llolllday and Miss Eva Cora Taylor
of Augusta, Kan., fere married at Dal-na- rt

Wednesday morning.

The 8tflko of seamen, which had
caused some' trouble, particularly la
EngllsH ports, came to an end last
week by the strikers applying for
work at tho docks.

With indications that death resulted
'rom beat, the body of a negro named
Willie Felton. age 29, was found In a'
Texas & Pacific box car, near East
dide avenueand the-- Texas & Pacific
;racks in Dallas.

A combination summer and wjnter
(Aheatee Is planned at Abilene. The
luildlng 'will be of brick 139x50. with
itage 30 feet deep. ,"
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The Cleburne Street Railway, Com-

pany has bought threo new. cars. ' '
I

Arrangements are making to hold '

a great land show In lloustfin at some
date jet tp be determinedduring the
month of November.

J?yer 200 cars of onions will be
shipped from Eagle Pass this season,
besides a great variety ot other truck
and fodder crops,

Houston has 47 lumber corporations
engaged in wholesale trade with a
combined capital of $78,000,000. The,
Aggregate annual volumo of business
handled is $37,000,000.

Discoveries of great undervaluation
of cutlery imported from Germany,
In order to beat tho Governmentout
ot tariff duties, are alleged to have
recently been made-Rev- .

J. Frank Norris, of Fort Worth
has thrown down the gauntlet to any
respectableand responsible anti-pro- -

hlbitlonldt, by offering to pajf his ex-
penses"andr$10 a day as salary to
the antl who will go on the stump
and discuss ,.the prohibition question.

Great impetus toward activity for
good roadsin the South has been giv-

en by the people of Kentucky in the
proposed reconstruction of the old

'Louisville & Nashville pike Into what
will be known as the Lincoln Way.

Texas' only dependence for a corn
'crop this year must be in June corn,
squaw-- corn, or mllo maize and Kaffir

'corn, according to V. T. Loudermilk,
president of the Farmers' Union.
' Tho Wesley College at Terrell has
been dlscontlnuel for lack ot suff-

icient patronage to make it g.

The total assetsot the lnstt'
tutlon are valued at $35,000, and the
'liabilities are about $11,000.

Plans are now being made for the.
erection of a handsome-- home on the
College of Industrial Arts campus for
'the president of the Institution The
'homo fs'to cczi zIxkL JS.GOO. .

Prof. N. C. Hamner, oneof the
.chemists In the experiment station at
'the Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege, has resigned and accepted the
position of city chemistot the city of
Dallas. 0

A dispatch from. Waxahacbie say
that Stone & Webster,who are build
ing an Interurban from Dallas to Wax--J

ahachie plan to build to Ennts and
ICorstcana from therewas Indicated by
surveyors entering the field Tuesday
morning.

About 600 people attended the ded
ication of the new castle hall of En-ni-s

Lodce No. 11. Knights of Pythias,
Monday night. A specialtrainof sev--j
eniy-uv-e peuyio cjuuu oyer wuiu

and membersof many other
neighboring lodges were present ,

The Wichita Falls & Northwestern
Railroad Company has closed con--,

tracts for the extensionof that road
frora Hammond to Canadian,Texas,
a distanceof thirty-fiv- e mile. Work
will start as soon as the engineers
have completed preliminary work.

The County Commissioners of Bell
County haye issued an order calling
an election in .the Bel falls, school dis-

trict for the purposeof voting on a
bond issueof $11,500, the.proceedsto
be used In the erection of a modern
pressedbrick school bouseat Belfalls.
' 'The Siuie Firemen's Afcaociation of j

Texas met in Uilrty-slft- h arnual ses-slo-n

in Waco Tuesdaymorning for a
Hhreo days' meet President W.

of Dublin presided.
The summary of commerce and fi-

nance of the departmentof commerce
and labor, iBsuqd monthly, shows that
at the end of the first nine monthsof
the fiscal year,o from July or March,
inclusive. Galveston stands.next to
New .York in the total value of for-
eign "commerce, surpassing New Or-

leans, her nearest rival, by nearly
$17,000,000;

1 Contract was, let a few days since
fop ten blocks of brick paving in the,
residence,section ot Temple.

Postal'banks authorized and to be
nl operationby July 15 number 15 In
Texas, 17 in Oklahoma, 13 in Arkan-
sas and 9 In New Mexico.

A warrant baa been Issued tor the
arrestof Dr. E. D. Dumas, mayor of
Cass Lake, Minn, cfearsed with being
the leaderof a gang of Incendiaries.

A Mexican boy, twelve years old,
was, lynched by a mob at.Thorndale
Monday. night. The boy had killed
a man by stabbing him. ,

Modern machinery Is being installed"
installed Bryan's new candy factory.

The WaxahacBle Gas Company, of
Waxahacbie, capital stock 125,0P0,

was chartered by the State Depart-
ment. The TempleGas Company,"cap-

ital stock Sl&J&.OOO, was also char-tere- d,

The WlcblU Falls ft Northwester
Railroad has purchasedIre new --

gine from the Beldwia 'LocoaoUve
Company, one,of which trill he wKi
in passenger,service and er In
freight service. The cashese41ture
is $7,72f I

Masons laid the cornerstone of a
new school building at Tjmpson Sat-
urday

The road bond lssueofor$150,000 In

the Palestine precinct carried 'oy a
largo majority.

An election held in Galveston re-

sulted.in 2C7 against 90 in favor of
'road Improvement

ouiu7 men nctriu iu uijiiji mat iucj r

iiuvu iu ivnu n 1UBI JIIC UJ KWi' aucau
of their creditors. .

J
France wilt soon have an aeroplane

squadronot 300 onachlncsmanned bj
captains, lieutenants 'and other offl
cers.-- o .

Trenton, N. J., adopted the com-

mission form gt government by an
olectlon,'hel4 Junej!0.

Texns Cotton Seed, Crushers Asso-
ciation held Its annual sessionin Gal- -

c8ton Wednesday,Thursday and Fri-

day. rf

'After having spent twoayears In
jail without trial Ed Collins, under In-

dictment for murder of N. iJ. Board,
hasbeen releasedon ball.

Monday a building permit for ths
Adolphus Hetel was issuedby the city
of Dallas for $650,000, the largest ev
er .issued In that city.

Plans are now being drawn by ths
Milwaukee streetcar company for an
elaborate funeral-c-ar to accotamodate
both corpseand mournors.

The program for the Texas Realty
Association's annualmeeting at Tern
pie, July 10 and 11, has beenpublish
ed and tho meeting bids fair to b
well attended.

fa
Houston's per capita bank depos

its' are $104 greater than those of
any other Southern-- city, Rlchmono
being hen closest competitor in thli
respect. ,

Governor Colquitt hopes to be abl
to restore,the Alamo to its original
appearance,and will include in gen
eral appropriationsa Bum for this pur-
pose.

fc

The Stone & Webster corporation
recently advertised the value of thelt
Dallas holding at a valueof $5,900,000,
and has sworn to ah assessmentol
$,400,000. "

Bell County Confederateswill hold
a reunion at Belton August 4 and 5

Dallas has hopes of landing the
and Great 'Northern offices,

since that property has passed Into
the Jdould control.

"Harriet Kelly, stewardess'." of the
steamerAndrew, who perished when
the steamerb'rssd is. Soatoa rrcr
Sunday, it was discoveredat the in
quest was a man who had posed as
a woman for thirty years.

Sam Gilllard', a negro, shot and In-

stantly killed "Son" IJpscomb, an-'-

other negro,in a negro saloonon Elm
street, Dallas, Monday afternoon.The
killing was wanton and without provo-

cation on the part of the victim, n
.All who practice veterinary arts In

Texas.must hold a .diploma from a
recognized veterinary college or else
pass0 an examination before a board
created by the last legislature for
this purpose. ,

The 'Departmentof Agriculture has
addressed--an open-lett- er to the press
of Texas, urging with the
departmentfor the developmentof th
pecanindustry in Texas. It Is shown
that comparativelylittle attention has
been paid to this product,in Texas.

"Italians and Americans Btarted a
race riot ,at Weaver, a small- - town IB
miles from Elklns, W. Va., and four
Italians were probably fatally woifnd-e- d

before peace was restored. ,
Saturday nightman attempt was

made to' wreck nn H. & T. C. train
south of Alma by placing crosstlcs
on the track. The obstruction was
discovered and removed by a freight
(Crew preceding tHe passengertrain.

Prank Stewart Osborne, foreman ot
tho jury which convicted the Hay
Market anarchists In Chicago In 188G,

died In Arverne, N.'YJ recently,
Chief David Campbell of the Port-fan- d,

Ore., fire department was in-

stantly killed and threo firemen re-

ceived serious Injuries In a blaze at
the plant of the Union Oil Company.

Sterlinf Kerr Jr. of Washingtonhas
been appointed secretary general of
the supreme council, thirty-thir- d de-
gree. Southern jurisdiction of the An-

cient and Accepted Scottish Rlto Ma.' 'sons.
A maximum speedof 21.637 knots,

.887 greater than the contract require-
ment, was attained by thtf hew United
States battleship Utah, the latest ad-

dition to 'the Nation's Dreadnoughts,
during her standardizationtests over
the official courseat Rockland, Maine.

Justin: Q.W. Butler, while on Den-

ton preek fishing was bitten by a
snake. He was found between the
creek,and.home jn a' dying condition,
and said he bad been bitten by a
snake, and then he became uncon-
scious, remaining so till death. He
leayea a widow and( three children.

jThe second, bank for Gladwater
opened last week.

Supreme Cjurt Catching Up.
Austin: According to data made

"public the SupremeCourt had a re-
markable term, which Just ended,184
caseshaving bees,decided during the
term. At the beginning ef the pres-
ent term .there were lM appUeatleM,
tor writa W er?or o t If file
Adaring the Jena,and out of that.num-
ber Ml were (refused, 1M granted.
44. dismissedtor want of jtrtedteUosj,
2 refused fa part and mly it carried'
wer for next tmrm -

L
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Just Then th Tea tost!
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Oxidine is not only
thequickest,safest,and
surestremedyfor Chills
:and Fever,but a most
dependabletonic in all
malarial diseases.

A liver tonic a kid-

ney tonic ;a stomach
tonic abowel tonic
' If asystem-ckarnin-g

tonic is needed,just try

OXIDINE .
a bottle proves.

The specific for Mslana, Chill

. and Fever andall dueaies
due to disorderedkid-

neys, liver, stomach
and bowels.

sTOc. At Your Druggist
0

TUB llyill MCO CO.,
'Waco, Tent.
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Ft. Worth Monumental World
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H. H. WILKINSON. Proprl

Organs $27 Up, Pianos $125 Up

Uni Terms $2.50 to w
per month. 30 days
free trial.. Catalog
free. Writo us.
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BUCKSKIN HATS &.55SBSS
KINSELLA HAT COMPANY. DALLAS
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Straw and Felt HATS

$3.00 TO $7.00
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IF GOOD I WILL MAKE IT GOOD.

F. F. GARY
Dry Goodsand Groceries Grain and Hay

Split Stove Wood
Either Oak Mesquite.

WRIGHT CO.
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Mercer wife.
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FIRST STATE BANK
,BIC TEXASi

GUARANTY FUND DANK.
Statement as State Bank Com-

missioner close June 1011.
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Mrs. returned this
morning a visit to east

For new and
furnishings and notions,

see R.

C. H, Smithson of
is here on a parents, J. II.

and

We will Repair
pictures or replace

old 114

Quincy L. Morrow at the
Uantiut liiitvh ntorlit nn

prohibition to

sized

OF PRINGS,

of cprtditioh to the
at the of .business, 7,

Jr9

8188,73.115
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her

furniturej

stute0-wid-o

reported

LIABILITIES
CnpiUl , v .135,000 61

Undivided prolita ,855 00

Individual daj)08itHaul)Joct
to check 80,MO08
Bunk doiKwitfl'Hubjeot to
chock 0,825 31

TimocertlllcAtpaof deposit 5.411 00
Uorrowod Money NONE

elU8,73i 15

W Pay."4 mr f UtiMitnn limai rlenotiti if left six months.
3 "jft y b withdrawn at any time

'
' S'r' withoulfmtert ,

sotiprryow depositslargeor small.
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Our store will be closed all day
Monday and Tuesday,"so you
had betterdo your . truding Sat-

urday. ,
A. P. McDonald & Co. o

E. E. Winfrey was here Wed-

nesdayOn his way home from a
visit to his ranch in Yoakum
county.

9 t'o
Mrs. J. D. Birdwell anddaugh-

ter, Jhonnie, returned Friday
Jfrom a visit to her daughters in
Dallas,o

Trade me your old heating or
cook stoves for a Gasolene stove
or Range, Mbrton
The new and second hand man.

S. C. Estes, a prominent mer-

chantof Mount Calm, was here
Wednesday to attend the funeral
of hiB brother, A. B. Estes.

J. P. Howard returned Wed-nesda- y

morning from a. visit to
Mineral Wells, and saysthe corn
crop in that section is ruined by
the drouth. ' ,

Get a-- pair of SweetOrr fc Co's
fine wosted trousersthat fit like
Tailor made but eost less at.

A. P. McDonald & Co's

JJ.Phillips, accompanied by
his two son9, was hero Wednes-
day from the North Conclrocoun-
try and saidevurthingwas love-
ly down there.

o
Noble Boydston of Ft, Stook-to-n

spejit "Sunday here with his
parents,J. B. Dt Boydston and
wife. He reportsevery thing in
fine shapeout (here, good rains
and lots of grass.

' The woman of today has good
healh,gfibd temper, good'si-nse- ,

bright eyes and a lovely complo--'

xipn, the resultof correct living
and good digestion, wins the ad-

miration of the world. If your
digestion ia faulty Chamberlain'B
Stomach and Liyor 'TaBleta will
correot it, For saleby all

8
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If
Wash ngtdlvD C. was

--v & selectedUs the Cripital of
the United Statfcs June I
28th 1766; Our jjlods are o

!?!8
alwaysselectedascapl-- SV

Jtalbestdiytbe market. -

, We Have Airiple Capital

ISr

" ?.
prides

All Groceries

tdbuy

enables

v inspection and comparison.

FEED STUFF OF ALL KINDS HAND
o ' Another car bright, heavynorthernoats just received.

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR a winner.

o.

on

is

BOTH PHONES 145

Arsenic ..at Reagan's,,
N. W. Ellis of . Midland was

here Saturday.
Carbon"at Reagan's.
Dr. A. B, Leech of Coahoma

' - o
was hereMonday. 0

GAC.Caublerehired Saturday
from a business trip to Ft Worth..

For a shave,hair, cut, shampoo
or bath-g-o to the iiotel Cole bar-

ber shop. :

For Sale Two nice lots in the
Cole & Stravhorn addition. In- -

puire'at this, office.

I Patronizehome industry union
fnilnra nnlv.

in very

price
We

ON

J. O.XJibson. ,

Tom Gentry,returnedSaturday
from a visit to Galveston and
Dallas. At the latter place he
attendedthe meetingof theState
PharmacuticalAssociation which
was held last week.

have just received another
shipment of Buster Brown's
GuarenteedHosiery havethem in
Licrht Uauze which we are
offering cheaperthan.any Guar-
enteed Hosiery on the market.

A. P. jtfcDonald & Co.
i

Phone 325 for clearing, press-
ing, repairing alteration.

J. O. Gibson.
ft

A reporthas gone.out on
accountof
Pacific Express Company will
cease everywhere n't

midnight .Ally 31. It is alsoptated
that WelIs-Fnj"g- o havepurchased
the businessOf the Pacific Ex-

pressCompany.
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WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
County Depositary Howard County

CAPITAL and SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY, Over -

I If you have &a account with us, we thank you for it. If you
lave not, we would' thank you for one. It is our desire to ac

- commodateevery customer needing any assistance. We guar
anteeto every depositorthe safe return of their money. Visit
this bank when you come to town. We are always glad to
advisewith you on any matterspertaining to your interests : :

OFFICERS:

G. L. BROWN, Pres't R. D. MATTHEWS, Cashier
R. D. MATTHEWS, V. P. BURTON BROWN, Asst.
W. P. EDWARDS, V. P. ..p! S. MORRIS, '
W. R. COLE J. J. HAIR S. W. MOORE

WE BUSINESS

Regularservicesat the Pres-
byterianChurch Sundaymorning
and eveningat the usual hours.

, Do not envy others their good
complexion but go to the Hotol(
Cole barbesshop and got a .face
Massage.

The uniform successthat has
attendedthe useof Chamberlains
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy hasjcmadojit a favorite,
everywhere. It can alwavs be
depended upon. ..For saleby all
dealers.

J. A. Wimberly arid family
from, near Blaokwell came, over
yesterday and Mrs. Wimberly
and children, went out to Bier
Springs in respnseto' a telegram
announcingthe death of her His-tor- o

there. SweetwaterReporter.

How Does Strike You?

THE ENTERPRISE One' year, $1.50
Fort Worth Semi-Weekl-y Record, 1.00

ge Wall Chart, with 1910 census,worth 3.00

$5.50

Handus in CASH and the
Goods are ydurs. Send ordersto

THE ENTERPRISE

r

lowest

$100,000.00
$1,000000.00

WANT YOUR

This

$2.00

GHURGH SERVICES

'
Methodist Church.

SundaySchool at 0:4o a.

--"1

P. 5

;
, J.

w - "

m
W)

1

m.
11 a. m.

Junior League"at4 p. m.
Senior at--5 p. m. - . ..

Preachingat p. m.
Prayer meeting Wfidriesday

night at 8jl5 p. m.
Choir practice Thursday night

at8;15pi ,

Comeand bring some one with
you.

Chas,W. Haron, Pastor. .

Episcopal Church.
SundaySchool at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 night

service 8:00 p, m.
.Rev. --A, D. Sanford,Rectpr.

Baptist Church Services .

Sundayschool 0:45 a. m.
'Preaching 11 a. mi and 8:30

p. m. ,
Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrison 4:30

p. m.
Si Union p. m. - ' '

Jr. Union p. m.
, Don't forgeUthat you are irj-vit-

to all these services.

At the Christian Church
Sundayschool at 0:45.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Preachingat 8:00 p. m.

;All are, invited to attend.
. E. S. Bledsoe,Pastor.

Tijere one, medicine that
every family shouldbe provided

arid espooially during the1
summor months; viz, Chamber-
lain's Colio, Cholera and Diarr-hoe-a

Remedy. It almost cer-
tain to bo needed. It but a
quarter. Can you afford to do
without it? For sale all deal
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TO: BE1 STATE PARK

fllfnois to Preserve Grounds of

Old Fort Chartres.,. r .

20& Years .Ago the

Ri-J- ,

'?&

and

c French Was
Strongest

Most Costly Fort
In America. .

Chester 111 AmonglhcMppropria-tUni-
ulndocby thcMate .Illinois

laturef In J5,00(TTor a R,tnte pork on

tho alto of old Fort Chartres. twaf
Vralrlc du llocher, 111.. CO mllns south
of .St. tjouis nnd tho Missis

'Ippl and the Knsknnkla rivcr.
In sovwi years this old fort will ?ii

200 year old and nt one limn It was
the strongest and costliest fort In

America. Now' thorn Ir llttln left ox
cujit tho outlines of the stone wall.,
the powder magazine- and tho two
larfie wells Inside tho garrison dc
signed,to furnish. a .water supply In
casn of a siege.

This fort was first built ln1718,
"when It was hastily constructed, of

wood fiy the French Under Command
ant nolsbrlant. At that time It was
designed for protection of tho French

.In ease the Spaniardscanffji tip from
8anta Fc.

Afyiew mpnaro appeared In' 7G0

when tho English became n&Kresulve
during the few yearn preceding the
Frenchnnd ltfdian war. The Kngllah
troops were expected to march went
nnd the old fort was torn down to
make-- way 'for ono-bu-H of Htorte.
This new structure cost about $1,500,-000,'?f- ar

rriore than any other fort In
America cost until long after that
date.

The powder mngazlne was built of
dreTiBed stone nnd Is still In good con-
dition.- Ho are tho wells, which wore
lined with stone. Tho material wan'
obtained from a quarry four miles
away and carried from the quarry to
the fo'rt Bite by boat on a lake' that,
has since disappeared. Tho dressed
stoneswere all nurnbercd at the qunr--

Powder Magazine at Fort Chartres.
ry, according to the same systemused
at this time. , .

In 1723, five years after the orlgfl
lnal fort .was built, Philip Renault

'came from Bermuda with his slaves
and settled near St. Philip, using the
fort for a storehouseand a refuge
when the Indians seemed hostile.-For- t

Chartres was tno capital of
New France until ceded to England
In 1763. In 177& the fort was captured

' from tho English by Gen. George
Rogers Clark, commanding troops
under a commission from the gover
nor pf Virginia. Fort Chartres then
"became tho capital of" the great north-- ,

west territory, and the seat of gov--

"eminent remained there until states
were formed from the territory. High
water, which occasionally flooded the
fort, caused Fort Gage to be built
near by, This was followed by tho

' final abandonmentof Chartres.
When theFrenchceded Nevj France

to the English and the flag of. France
was hauled .down, many residents of
that district refused to live under the
English fjag nnd went to St. Louis,
Among the 'families who moved away
rather th'on live under tho English
flag are several whose descendents
became very prominent In tho com-
mercial and social life of St. Louis.

Of the several old forts built In
the Illinois Hottoms more than "a cen-
tury ago. the only.one that has ,any-thin- g

left of" the original bulldfngs
Is Fort Chartres. "Under the care of
a custodian appointed by the, state,
the place will be made Into a park
and preserved from further ruin,

HERE IS A i'BORN Tf.ADER"

Indiana Man Starts OufWIth $00.00;
Has $50 and,"Junk" at

Night."

Hammond, Ind. President Frrfnk
Nelson pf tho Lowell,bank"gavo Frank
Coorse an old sliver watch Jn the
morning. The,Watch ran when Coorse
ran. Coorsegave 15 cents to a Jeweler
to make the watch tick and sold It
for $2. With the $1 he bought a. sick
horse from a farmer. t

ThlSfho traded for an old buggy and
twofCXtra wheels. JIo then traded tie'
Jwq extra wheels for tho body of a
road cart a'nd put his buggy wheels
on the cart, trading the body of th
buggy for a set of harness. For this
outfit a farmer traded him k blind
broncho. Coorse did not know the
broncho was blind ointll It ran away
with biro.

Another farmer, thinking the bron-
cho ' spirited animal and not knowlnjg
itwas blind, gave blm SCO for It aftor
Coorse had wept and told him he had
raisedthe animal from a colt Nelson
1s now ready to mutch Coprse against

r. othr trader;.

GREAT CHASMBEING SPANNED

Steel Bridge Ouflt Entirely Without
the Aid of False Work or Side

Supports.

Seattle. Wash -- Ono" hundred nnd
fifty feet nbovo a rushing stream,
whoae depth "rendered the usual sup
ports.1mp.osslbYe,n steel brfdgp,. dif-
fering III construction from nny built

use of the Idaho -- anil Washington
Northern railroad. It in located near"
Hox c?fhyon. thkj ntnte. and will ex-ten-d

from cliff to cllfT n'crosiPthoI'e'nd
Oreille river. 'At this point tho water-I-

known UP bo more than two hun- -

Wllnout

T

False Work.

dre'd and thirty feet deep, nndy In
places bottom has neverbeenreached.
As aho Illustration- - shows, ftio bridge
Is being built entirely without the aid
of false work or 6ldc supports, So
far .It has been balanced by weighting
the shore spanwlth COO tons of, steel
rails, Vhen finally completed, tho
bridge will weigh more than one thou-
sand tons, and It will bo tho longest
span of Its kind.

The way In which American en-
gineers havo met and solved the duf
flctilt problems'that confronted them
In carrying the trans-continent- rail-
roads across jthe Rocky mountainshas
challenged the admiration of tha
world. In many casesthey have been
forced to methods of construction
heretofore deemed Impossible, and
their success hns set a new engineer
Ing pace.for ihe entice world.

;t ,

SHE WORKS FOR THE QUEEN

Little Old Woman Who Is a 8klled
tacemaker In the North of

England.

London. In a little cottage In tha
pastoral village of Sbelton,near Rush-den- ,

in NorthamptonshireMrs. Jana
Morris, a little old woman,,put forth'
every energy to complete an assign-
ment given her by Queen Mary, Mrs.
Morris was to have a certain number
of yards of wonderful laqo ready for
her majesty's use on tho occasion of

I the coronation, and It was done on
tlme.

The lace Is known as Bedfordshire
pillow lace, and with It Queen Mary
had some of her coronation garments
embroidered. The lace Is of exqulslts
beautyand It takes the little old worn- -

11?v

Mrs. Jane Morris.

an a full day to make three-quarter- s'

of an Inch of It. It Is five Inch'ds wide
and It requires 134 bobbins to work-
out' the design..

Just what frs. Morris was paid Is
not known,- - but It, stands to reason
that after having such an aBslnmenJ
from theQueeishowill haveno, causa
to fear tho workhouse or to ask tha
governmentfor an old-ag-e pension.

-

Growth of Y. M., C-- A.
London. According to returns roads

to tho world's committee of the Y. M.
C. A. there are now 8,340 associa-
tions with a raeniberstilp'of 897,000.
There was an Increase oC 300" asso-
ciations during the last year. Of tha
property owned by the associationthe
American brancheshare $00,000,000"
out of a total of $77,000,000; of tha
salaried officers, 2,900 out of 35,000.

Germany has the' largest number of"

associations,2,300; America ranks sec-
ond, with 2,000. The German mem-
bership, however, la only 128,000,
while the. American rolls ahqw 49C.5Q0
names. Great Drltaln Is In second
place with a membership of 147,000.
America leads In Jta extension work
In foreign lands,, for which It spends
200.000 and maintains LU0 secretaries.

tWR.

&he Movement
j .T Is safe to

crusade cover in
augurated In this
country has made
moro rapjd prog
ress than (.he

Movement for "a
safe and .rfane
Fourth." It Is
only a few years
since, tha Idea
was Qrst suggest
cd In its present
tangible fortn
and "yet dozcus

Sr I

Ol ClllU-- t ODI1

owns havo already adopted It In Us
moat pronounced form, Whllo count-lea-s

others havo accepted,a portion of
the creed,and yet others are planning
to fall Into lino this year. It affords
tho most conclusjve evidence of the
powor of public opinion that In prac-
tically overjr community where the
sa'to and sanecrusadehas taken root
no official actlqn has been taken .nor
recommended by the municipal au-

thorities until public sentiment
spurred them to'lu

"What Individual deservescredit for
first conceiving tho Idea or a safe and
'sane Fourth, and what town or city
can lay claim to first putting tho ldc
In practice,presentsalmostas mooted
a question as tho. famous one as to
who first suggestedtho nameof Wil-
liam McKlnley for the presidency.
Sdveral different personsand severa'
different cities have, laid claim to thrf
Ut,0 of originator .of tho Innovation
Perhapsit would be moat Just to con

;

1 1. B .
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ecdo that tha plan took shape spontaneouslyand
simultaneously In several different localities,
such communities as Cleveland and Washington,
D. C, being among the first of the larger cities
to put Uio plan In practlco on a comprehensive
scale, embracing tha wholo Jurisdiction of tho
city involved.

The Incentatlre for this 'safe and sane move-
ment was found, of courso, In the appalling loss
of Ufa attendant upon celebrationsof the Fourth
In the way. Perhaps thero were
Just as many accidents proportionately In con-
nection with IndependenceHDay celebrations In e
the days of our grandfathersaa there were Just
prior to this crusade,but then again there may
notchare been, for the toy pistol makers and
firecracker manufacturers .were busy In later
yean devising ''Improvements"In fto noise-makin-

line that seemedto prove fruitful of mishaps'
when in the hands of irresponsibleyoungsters.

Or even If, as opponentsof the safeand sane
Fourth have claimed, the proportion of acci-
dents did not show an increasethe growth in the
population of the country served to roll up a
total "so much more appalling in sheer force of
figures that a good many people were aroused on '

the subject Then, too, the perfection of present-da-y

mothods of newsgatherlnghas made It pos-
sible for the newspapers to give a complete
chronicle of the havoc ' of tha
Fourth on the morning following the day we
celebrate,and this baa served to bring home the
matter to many people who neverWffered from a
Fourth of July accidentJn their own Immediate
.family and circle of friends.

When the statistics began to show, a few years
back, that the American people were expressing
their patriotism on the Fourth la a manner, that,,
eachyear cost the lives of several dozen personsu

and injured, more or less: seriously, several thou-
sand others, there was a couatry-wid-e protest
that swelled in volume. Not, of course,without
some opposition, the Idea has spread'and Its ex-
tent may be surmised from the statement that
the recent failure of'one of the largest fireworks,
manufacturersIn the country was said to be due
solely to this new order of things, whereasother
importers and manufacturersof Irecrackers and
fireworks have lewdly lamented that their busi-
ness win be rained If the thins teeson. .

The "safe and aaae Fourth" is so mew that
there are few hard and fast rales regarding It '
Indeed, a coaceptlea of tha Mea, differing la
more or-le- ss degree,lseaoonnteredla every dif-
ferent city which has adopted tha plaa. The
baste priaelBle is set, however,as soae people
appose,the aboliUm of all stelae a4 fireworks

ass the Toerth, Oa th,e coatnur?the advocates
as the safe and aaaeprogressfaverwaving lags
a4 eooBBlae guts and BRttttertec sky reekeis
and in the other frills dear t the atemoriesof
oar cbUdheod. bat they take the stand'that these
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Utile practice with
this sort of thing
and who, perhaps
through thought
lessness, are very
careless pf other
peoplo's safety as
Well as their own.

The extent to
which city regu--

lates the saleof Are- -'

works and noise-makin-g

explosives
may be taken as an
Index of the meas-
ure.,of ita jadop.tlon
of the safe andsane

gospel, Some cities have gone so far as. pro-

hibit absolutely the sale of firecrackers and fire-

works, while dthera merely limit firecrackers to
length of three inches with view to eliminating
the deadly "cannon cracker." All the more
progressivemunicipalities have put ban on the
toy pistols and the miniature?torpedoes,which
In years gone by have probably caused more
deaths than, any other similar destructive agent,
particularly amongthe ypuriger children,. In our

cities it has been necessaryfor some
years past for retail merchant to obtain
license or police permit tq 'store and'sell fire-- ,

works, and thus it he's been simple matter for
the authorities to put snuffer on the business
by refusing to issue suchpermits.

Tho acceptedplan of providing safe and sane
celebrationas substitute for the old-tlni- c noisy
free-for-a- ll Jollification is. to place the matter in
the hands of committee of prominent citizens,
which raises by subscription fund of several
hundred or several thousand dollars, to defray
the expensesof the common celebration.Just aa
money Is raised for street fair. The popular
Idea Is to centralize the new-fangle- d Fourth of
July celebration. In some 'places this Is done
literally by holding all the events of the day at
some,centrally-locate- d rendezvous such as pub-
lic square, if air ground or park. In other
Instances"there are three or four, or maybe half
a. dozen, "centers" of celebration located In as
many different9 sectionsof the city and designed
to give the residents of each district "a lively
Fourth without necessitating Journeyfar from
home.

Two mala alms are constantlykept in mind by
wide-awak-e committeemenwho plan Fourth of
July (frojtc In accordancewith the safe and sane
Ideals of 'the twentieth century. One of., these
ambUioas Is to have "something doing", every
minute of the day so that no critic can say that
things are less lively In the old town than la the
days when every citizen could make bis own
celebration) la his bwn front yard. The other pur-
pose is to arrange features that will enlist (be

of the greatest possible number of
children, so that the lljttle folks will aotfeel that
they are Aatng cheated om of their Fourth of
July fun and made to merely serve aa spectators
for the performancesof tha grown-ups- .

This latter considerationexplainswhy It Is jthat
the averagesafe and sane Fourth, iaelades oae
or more open-ai- r plays er spectacleser drMJa ht.
which hundredsot seheol ealldreaand evea

take part, appropriately dressed la
red. whjte and blue, and earrylag fags er other
suitable smblsis ef the eeeaaloa Theee epea-ai- r

fetes--are not wholly restricted to the yeuag-er.jBaeaihe-rs

of the eossaaualty,though. Paceaatry
has beeagrowjag apUly,ia popular favor ,lj. this
country of recent years following Its vocwa la.
sMKianA ana eisetjaeret awoaa sad ec course
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Many or tne features of the safe and sans
Fourth art old frierids familiar to us from the
independenceDays of the past For Instance.
there Is the early morningsalute of cannonand
the "exercises," embracing the reading of tbe
Declarationof Independenceby some local orator
and an "address of the day" by some celebrity
brought to town for the occasion. Even tbe fire
men's congests and hose racesstill have honored
places on many of th4 programs, and so, too,
have the time-honore- d balloon ascensions, al--f

though more likely than not the once-popul-

parachuteJump has now been succeededby an
aeroplaneflight Even the "$5,00d display of fire
works" that rounded out the day under the old

.planjs.retaln'edi only now It is considered advan
tageousto have the rockets and plnwheels andI

ail the other spark throwers set off by profes-- l

slonals sent by tbe firm that furnishes the dis
play, instead of leaving It to local talent that I

doesn't get much practice at this sort.of thins!
except on the Fourth andat election time, audi
In consequenceIs apt to pay the price of blistered!
handsand singedhair, If nothing worse.

And speakingof fireworks brings to mind tbs
fact that daylight fireworks play a prominent ptrt
In most of thesenew safe and sanecelebrations
of tbe big summerholiday. Of course, daylight
fireworks' are no new Invention and they bars
been used.to some extent on the Fourth of July

for many yearspast Only theyhavebeenballed i

one of thevehiclesof celebrationspecially adapt

ed to the safe and sane' scheme, and tbe market
has been stimulated accordingly while the manu

facturers have beea encouragedby this, new a

mand to Improve their offerings and give greater

variety In effects.
The annroved atvla of 'davllsrht fireworks con

sists of bombs In the, form of large balls. whle

are shot aloft from mortars lust as are the bomot

which now have conspicuous placeIn all pretes-tibu-s

displaysof night fireworks. Thejllscbarjs
of the gun from which the bomb Is burled akf

ward In Itself affords sufficient noise to saun
any lover of tho Fourth, and wb

the bomb has attaineda considerable beigai
hiirata in I Mi hnihiI rannrt and releases a DUBV

ber of 'tiny flags or streamersof red, white ana

bide bunting, or mayhapa fanciful design in v

sua paper that is Inflated by the breeze and

the form of a snake or dragon or what-no-t nw

gracefully to earth to be graspedby some to
tunatA mamtiM-'n- f th atnicrellne: throng of CDU

dren that have watched ita descent Tbe time

honored hot air balloons of tissueP1
per are another stand-b- y of tbe safe and
rnmrnltlsomnn and In AnnnM-tln- n with BD- - up

date city celebration hundredsof these courier... Jl.n.tv.j i.. --1...J. Tr. lonrt zest to

tha fllsrhts for the routhful fcnectators It l B

times the custom to, appendpackages of "Pril
that flrop aa the balloon ascends prizes -- "
fan. . I.M .mJlm nnaultll llcVetS.
"good far one plate of Ice cre.-m.-&

AUTHOR OF "MQNEV."
The authorof "Money" held a high, opinion

" the influence exerelsedby his works, esp- -
by Fel8aBV" his-- tret aoveL "This booK.

writes, "killed BjroMest-- Jt pat an end to

eUtante saaalaand turnedthe thoughts ana
Ullau'st. iu aflu without neckClO

sad young elerks whe were sallow, from P17
jtae Corsair aeaatiagthat,they were vu j
r iitmL -- i . ...wantfal trW

uale froaa a reW Affording to "tDV
" .ofrapher, "asMNicst the reuriesltlesat Knebwoo--

s aa eaomeysjpald dreseiBjr case, ""' --
h

niea iM' mjwrj .vammmimv' rH'""' Mthiaaja shoald be managed aj'partlcularlr the tbe Fovrta'of Julviasakes aa. Meat ooiiaataa far' urialW at .uultiu wklh was aa anonyi
fireworka "set osTr-- by exserteaoedhandsr In- - seek a peHiWaiartiaWly if it dJ wit- - ak siOf aasM enthusUet to 'thf young author
suedof by ehildrea and arowavasa who have- - hUtsrieaJ-aubto- t . - - . , u . . pk.v"' .1'r m ' ", - . i- . . . . ie
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SECURE MOISTURE

Blanket Formed by Prop:
ii f rViltivatnr.

. ...ltltfatlOn impnuo. nu.rv..
M" - u..rf Forming and Causes
i"StroskVrff"etf.

summer Tilling.- -

In the; Dry Farm--
ffclfftniwi Bulletin.)

. iu - - BtmnA

.ad water w y "" ""-jTi- oIl

lone. therefore when the
..... n.. it taAves a void.

Nf!,j in representedby an In- -

iambcr of nno crevicesor crncks
.lA.c-f- every direction,

. hn thri tun comes

'r. ...rfaeo of the 'earth under
Lffi&liyteK glassbegins to wrinkle
F- - Next day these wrinkles
l;-$- r. '.ritloD Into well-define- d

?... i--
to
a T1SHUIUD which go deeper

. jw an thn cprnnnd.....iir nvnrv uj o- -

b'S-
-'t and contracts from Iho our- -

n.t.. .rnvlonn allowing
":- - .inintlon of air aa far as

- ... .ptf rnntri nvat)
tttorco. a....nvnnruu iuw w

;JU,esecracks, the evaporationIs

ySLjni the drouth of 1908. on a piece
iJmmmtr fallowed land, the loss of

SI-- three feet below tho sur--

tiSrU not morq than. 1 per cent, a

rtf advantage oi uuiuub ,, v
fejtatfta the right place.
PrS'wlng the cultivator we form a
si - ?i . ..v. in h condl--

Walcb,being loose, settles.asthe
Hare goes oui dl iu ."".

and not only checks and
i the crevices aireauy wrmen,
retents the formation of fresh

TffmW ask the question.. What con-a&--

--dry, farming?" ninety-nin- e

!i'Jfcit of a hundred will answer!
SfcTeoBservatlon.of moisture, but If

Wjwppen to strike a dry farmer of
MMrfeBce who understandshis busl--

$ tm.it will tell you that the accumu-j.!'-r

of moisture is the first half of
firming and tne conservationui

airfare the second half. Those who
emon the conservation theory onjy
fjgfT" tnat smogm ouhubuuu
aU'isit becauseit exposesless sur--

4fci0 the atmosphereand therefore
? .......tlnii TliU hnnrv

H skrect as far aa It goes, but it we
CUlUVauoa m a i;uuu-- f

f'HB00tn we cannot accumulate
moistureas we can with

Impedes ran--

MrwBicaai tormlng and' c
m ntn to soax in.

i, tT "a beginning to find' tiose
Afl UUb fc fcW OAfcM.w w..w.
i;fc,lala bulletin iron, tne aeparimeni
; apiculture we are told that sum-ex- it

tilling is not much of a success
3KK,ior winter crops, ana mey una
hk spring crops uuuj uu m "
sitsUd in the ordinary way. The fact
k Maimer tilling .conservesmoisture

rl doesnot accumulate it Continual
H create wjo uup a iuuhu, uh

and holds the moisture Instead
vstsHowing it to penetrate. It is like
jiryiat to get water Into a flour sack.
ta far' as spring crops are concerned,

Jaiotttt factor Intervenes,and tnat is
na.'aturalpacking of the soil. It

IVManer tallowed land Is not planted
; aata taefollowlngsprtng. the plowing

-- - alwitit m Air nM ftnrf ther-- t --. -
igwwad much too solid for planting.

f) 'f. D. barrel, formerly in charge of
iMwNeiihl (Utah) exneriment station.

'1 LulL.. J I - 1 C.l
mkMaiid flve-tenth-s. only five-tenth- s'

'pMeaught in the summertilled land
m wo can wen unaprsiana it uui
ike summer fallow plowed ten,

..HBMew 4eep and cultivated rough with
j pi'v krgeelze corn cultivator blades

leave a distinct furrow, we can
f'Mea all this rain aa. It cornea. It will

MM) rate perhaps six or eight Inches.

2esummer tallow should be culti-- !

Jast enough 'to keep the weeds
(jw more, nanereu. any aiope,.

eelUvaUoB, should, be always
ISIMAa tinf n nj .Imw. --ll II Vffy- -

!iTjtl spring rppe can Je raisedon
- nmer tallow, provided it nas

a treated aa above for the
of moisture, but It must

f;hwed agafn before planting, not
tMMrIIv u Aaan on th flril nlow.

Jjt fer ground packs too hard In
sve aontna to securethe best re--'

w spring crops we usually find fall
Hmlar left ronarb until tho frnut la

,
: the ground the, beet and most

swwahle treatment
', tk disc is need for cultivating
!,2lSmmer tnUow' th Und should be
1"! u deep as sosslble and then

Ujpsfreiscedwithout any lapping; by

S""1" tke surface is hollowed'
&f "quaree like checker board
'ff. absorb any

' quaatity of'"
mols-?Ws-lt

comes. .

I Growing Cabbage.
4gPUkDallheereilbbageseedshould

I ??Ay In meetlecUoasaot later
i: '5?

mA
"rat, of Mar.- Thta variety re--

mS J5JHW9S, .9T t'l develop;
r;5B"' PreparVthG greWd In eu'ch a

V that ptere win 1m aa abun-jpepl-y

of laoleUre 'for the ger--
,01 the.teods.,

BAAl fa. - U.m.M.I
,lkitito Me always 4u the

'mVS. ,, leee iloefa't stop
J t eem eeirqyed.

MZ-1--
r9 aaiaaaisecure

IttM.'laatillttMr mk&raltka !.t'.botAM la''W4..l. k.. In.
"lWPfc.WNek--- . -

- Vk.

TO PREVENT SOIL BLOWING

Planting of WlndbreaHe Will Tempsr
Toroe of Wliids and Prevent Loss

of Much Lanq,

The older a country becomes ana
tho drier the season is, the greater la
tho Uangor of the wind blowing away
the best parf of .the soil. The windier
the country, and the less timber and

hhedge rows and windbreak Ahere are
thejrreater. lha. dangarjit Jilnwtnt
says Wallace's Farmer. There Is not
muoh dangerof it when a new prairie
"sod is broken up, because the vegeta-
ble fiber holds tho soil together in a
surprising way. There is not much
danger when the land is well sup-pile- d

with vegetablematter through
the application of manure or in any
otherway. The dangerIncreaseswith
the absonce of windbreaks and with
the decreaseof vegetable matter In
the soil through continual cultivation.
The danger is always greater when
the surface of the land is smooth, as
after it has been rolled or Rraln has
been harrowed in rather than disked?
This will indicate tho best method of
prevention,

We are told that there are large
areas in Canada where the land has
been farmed a numberof yoars, where

warranty deed, no matter by whom
given, will not hold the land. ThoJ
samecondition of things will exist in
the newly settled west, particularly In
the semi-ari-d section? If the land is
given over continuously to the cultlva--.
tlon of crops.

A good soil containsonly about two,
per cent, of vegetable matter, and
when this is reduced to one per cent.,
which w'lll certainly be tho case If a
rational system of farming Is not al-

lowed, these soils, will blow when
.there is a wind. Henco the' remedy1
(ls; Keep your soil in some way as
full of vegetablematter as if Was when
the raw prairie was first brokenup.

Plant wlndbreaks.o We were greatly
Impressed thirty years ago with the
difference In the force of tho winds in
tho adjoining countiesof Madison and
Adair. Madison county was settled up
many years beforo Adair, and when-
ever we passedfrom Madison into
Adair county wo nbtlcod" that the
winds had increasedforce. In the early
settlement of .MadUon county; wind-break- s

were planted,thus causingthe
wltftis to rise as ttiey passed over
leaving tho fieldBln a comparative
calm, while the prairlea were wind-
swept. One can scarcely reallzo tho
difference that a windbreakeach mile
would make in tho force of the. winds.
Hence the planting of windbreaks,
even If only around the house and
barns, but much more If in long belts J

to the west, will temper;the force of
tbn' winda and prevent anil blowing.

Next, avoid leaving sur-
face for the winds' to blow over. In
those sectionsno roller which leaves
the land smooth should bo used for
any purpose, unless immediately fol-

lowed by the harrow. In sections In
any part of the countrywhere blowing
is to be.anticipated, the broadcast
seeder should never be used, but al
ways the drill, thus leaving,the sur-

face rough, and in a measureprevent-
ing blowing. The main thing, how-

ever, is to keep the soil plentifully
supplied with vegetablematter, which
can be done only by the adoption of
rotation.

HOED CROP o PROFITABLE

Will Accomplish AH That Bare Faflow
Possibly Can andStlll Show Con-

siderableMore Profit.

(By VI. M. KELX.ET.)
The more I study the .value of in.

tenso culture and thorough cultivation
given some hoed crop the more I have
come to appreciate its value in our
crop rotations. No practical farmer,
who haaigiven some hoed crop thor-
ough cultivation during the whole of a
growing season haa failed to note the
good effects upon the succeeding crops,
In the rotation that they aro prac-

ticing.
Years ago the old practice of bare

summer fallowing found favor in
many farming sections,but during re
cent yearsthe decreasedprice of farm
products and the decreasedcost or

labor has made Its use actually pro-

hibitive, besides tho practical farmers
have discovered that a hoed crop will
accomplish all that a bare fallow pos-Blb- ly

can and still pay better than any
other crop that fs raised In the j--

tation.
. '
LIVE STOCK NOTE8.

Sheep increasethe value of a farm.
Keep the owes In clean shedsand

feed oats, bran and oil meal.

More mules die of accidentand old
age than from disease '

Breeding ypung ewes leads to a
weakeningof the flock.

Ewes shouldhotbe used for breed-

ing before a year and.ahalf old.
Strong, vigorous pigs when a week

old will caro,for themselves, barring
accidents. ,

Uniformity in the slxe-o- f a bunch
of hogs hasa great deal todo with the
price they will bring. t

Because sheep have warm coats, it
does not follow that they can be ex

posed to wet and storms.
When the noar pig aro uum.

months old they should be 'separated
from the reet of tb"e herd. .

A field of sweetcorn sown broadcast
in Junewill makefine feed In the fajl.

as the pigs are extremely fond of Jt.
When a hog reaches200 pounds la'

weight it requiresextra good careand
aa expert feederto continueto lay oa
flash at a profit.

A check rein Is unnecessarycruelty.
For the horse that occasions trouble
, TAAMng down after grassor corn,

! try a muixlet but leave hl beadfree.
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ART OF CULTIVATION

Should Be Done to Give Soil
"' Good Thorough Stirring:

Cotton Crop Should' Be Treated Urltll
Bolls Begin to Open and Corn

Until It Is In Roasting Ear-F-orm

Dust Mulch. b

'(By o: It ALFOIID.)
The first and second cultivation of

the corn and cotton may bo deep for
tho purpose of giving thesoll a good
thorough stirring', but after that th'o
flno roots of ' tho crop havo filled the
soil and tho cultivation should bo
shallow, It is then only.nccessaryto
keep down the' grass.and-- weeds and
form a dUst mulch on'the top of the
soli to stop tho rising .soil moisture

ffittEMLrA&ri

UThe squealing pig Dover .fattens
cheaply.

. Tho tree that first blossoms Is soon-
est faded. '

The cheap harnessis ultimately the
dear ono.

Cllp the young alfalfa Just as it is
eomlng into bloom. '

It is 'always-bes-t to watera horse
'before feeding him.

Rock, salt for the cattle is preferable,
to tho ordinary kind. ..

Tnrimtv'nmvfl nf trrtnA inrn nut In IhA
.lib will feed" thirty cows for a who:
year.

The foollnsh man plants his orchard
on low ground andthe wise man seeks
tho hills.

In purchasinga horse,careful exam-
ination- should be made of the teeth
and feet

Shoes should not be allowed longer
than four weeks on the horsewithout
resetting.

Nothing grown on the farm pays
better for the.care bestowed upon it
than tho orchard.

Broom corn is a profitable crop to
grow If there is a factory near at hand
to take the straw.

It has been proven by many tests
that silageIncreasestho" productionof
milk and lowers the cost. '

The despised .roadsideweed, sweet
clover, Is a splendid renovator, and a
good pasture plant for hogs.

As a rule sheepdo. no harm In the
old orchard, but1 they should not be
allowed to have accessto the young
trees.

Dairy farmers should not raise or
buy timothy hay for cows. Clover cr
alfalfa is, much better as a milk pro-

ducer'.
We could never see the wisdom .of

allowing the hogs1 to run In the or-

chardunlessIt Is In cow p$&s or clover'
pasture. -

TexasBulletin.
-

The .following is a summaryof bul-

letin No. 19 of the Texas experiment
station: , c

Three methods, "topping," "pulling"
and "topping and pulling" were test-
ed. ' o
' Topping was found to give the best
rosultB for yield of grain. Pulling
gave the most valuable fodder. Top
ping and pulling gave the greatest
yield, of forage, the yield of leaf fod-

der being about half that of the topn.
Pulling gave the most dlgestlblo

fodder, the nutritive ratio of pure
leaf-fodd- being d only to
clover hay. "

The cost of topping, was least, the
'cost of pulling being more than 'three
times as much as that of topping.

Pulling fodder decreasedthe corn
yield several bushels per acre. The
nulling of fodder is not profitable.

Room in the Orchard,

Do not plant trees with a bdnch of
spreading roots. Trim them off to
within four .or five inches of the rooJ
stock.

Might as well give tne treses plenty
of room.a"t the start, becauseif you
don't We will have to be cut out
later. Thirty feet "apart Is the right
distance for apple trees, although 40

feet would not do any harm.

Corn Crop .Sure.

Heavy sods and cood manure; make
the corn crop doubl cure.

0

unt .at the depth whcro.thcro aro th
most plant roots to utilize It. . ,

'

1. havo seen many farmers go Into
their corn and cotjon fields to give'
tly? crop tho laBt, cultlvatlon'wlth turn-In-

plows with now plow pdlnts on or
with new solid sweeps and make thb
plows go down several Inches'deep.
They "seemed to 'think that the' last

t

stirring ought to bo thorough and 'a
deep. The Wilting of5 thevcurn and
co.tton told tho story.

Th'o'lonSer wo keep up tho cultlva.':
tlon In tho corn, cqton, and other
crops tho better. Cultlvato tho cotton
until tho bolls begin to open. Cultl-
vato tho corn until It Is in roasting
oar. We can uso ono horse cultiva
tors', harrows and large hoel swoops
and cultlvato very shallow,

'r;
Good Work With Separator.

To do good work tho cream separa-
tor must bo level and'ou a good solid
foundation.

FARMER'S HOME IS FIRST.

Everything on Farm Should Be Utll.
Ized to Build Up and Maintain

Modelr Dwelling. .

(By O. H, AI.FOItD.) ?
A farmeroughtto think much of bis.

farm, hU farm crops, bis live stock,
and his farm buildings, but Mb homo
should be the real object of his ef-

forts. He should think first of his
family. Everything on the farm
should be usedas agents to build up
and maintain a model home.

A farmer should not loan money out
atlpterest and live. In a hut.,. ..He
should Iny up a few dollars fpr rainy
days and then build a large comfort-
able home. Ho.' should surround this
home with a beautiful lawn, and

" L.ti.muui uccd, TJUcn DUUUtU 1IU1U Ul
the wnllB of the house and hang their
pretty blossoms about tho lattice;
pots of beautiful flowers In the win-

dows should shed their fragrance
about tho house.

A woodshed should Join the kitch-
en; the gallery should surround the
well; tho water should be drawn by
the useof a pump; every window and
door should be screened)to keep out
tho files and mosquitoes; a cask
should be kept near tbo back kitchen
door to pour the slops In, the sun and
air--- should be given free access to
every part of the buildings and sur-
roundings..

MAKING FOUR-HORS- E EVENER

Found to Be Quite Satisfactory Than
Any Other Method When Plowing

With Sulky.

The accompanying illustration shows
a four-hors-e evenerthat we have used
when plowing with a sulky and found
it more satisfactory than any other
so far, says a writer in the Brooders'
Qazette. It Is rigid and anyone can.

r

Four-Hors-e Evener.
9
be made thisway, but or courseIt must
make ono for his own uso with but
little troublo. --'

By giving the lead team two-tblrd- a

leveragea good slx-hors-o evener can
be wide enough for four horsesabreast
behind.

Small Danger of Glutted Market.

In years gone by a large apple or
peach crop meant ow prices. It Is
dlfferont now, since transportation,
cold storage and other means of
economically handling the surplus
crop a're much better than they were
In former years. Do not be afraid of
the markets becoming glutted with
good" fruits any more. Tend to your
orchard and all fruits as If you ex
pected a good' crop and good prices.

Dairyman Won't Sell.

Now days It takes a good sized
o&ck to separatea good cow" from a
wise dalr farmer,

THE HILL of HOPE
; f$Y itfARTHA McOULLOcSwiLLIAMS

"(Copjrllbt. 1011. b Al9ll"i Uler.rtr Will.)
' . . w . .

Alastcr's heart,had named it thod
hill of hope a pijro rise, looking jnt-war- d he

over great brohdths of farmland,
and down miles of tlirnplko. That

.way, said her heart, tne rairy pnnco
would c.omo riding, sotno day,to taKo tho
her out of the gray stagnation of Is

""things
Master was fanciful. A girl is apJtT

to bo whn sho has. never known
ought save tho.fusaycherishing of an
elderly household. Her. mother had
died When she was born. Of her
father, tho two great aunts, spinsters
both, cwould-neve- speak. They had
money onbugh n" "sporo competence,
St me day it wpuld all como to tne
child. She would havo no need to
'mix In tbo world as to marriage,
that wan to h'i shunned as deadly.
Had It brought anything 'but honrt-brea- k

to .her mother, the first Mas-

ter?
ho

Sho hml been Wild and wilful.
beauty, fiercely courageous, also

fiercely loving, and .hating. s,,c na(i

'cl.osen, and wedded whether or no-

lo como1 back In n year, nlone. and
crushed, to welcamo death, oven
though baby fugged at her heart.

Her heart must bojsavi-- (rom such
shipwreck. Thus the good aunts.
They kc.pt her close. She tfever hud

. play-follo- and was not" sent to
school. Aunt Susan taught herrthe
three' It's. ' Aunt Debby music and
embroidery for the rest, there were
bpoks, a whole roomful, old but good

leather bound mostly, and smelling of

cedar shelving. Alaster browBlng hap-
pily among them, learned of life ns
though she saw It Inserted ln n mir-

ror. She had a senseof not belong-
ing In the housohold. The aunts were
fnlr. dumpy, placid even their small
tempers had not brought wrinkles,.
though they were pastsixty.

Alaster was tall, and tb,ln, rangy
In motion, full of delight In freedom,
vividly alive throughout She pined
for action, forBtlr and change

When the pining had grown so wild
It was Tmln, Mallows came. Not ro-

mantically. If sho did tpy him first
from the hill of hope. Mallows by his
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Tero Were Books, a Whole Roomful.

very look put romance outof court
He was stoutlsh, red of hair, freckled
as to face, with snapping blue eyes,
shrewdly Bet Notwithstanding, be
was peither common nor common-
place there was too patent an air of
efficiency for that

He was hopping mad, and very busy
when ne met Alaster's gaze. There
was need of rush workv in running a
transit lln and the men be was de-

pending on to help him had not'shown
up. Worse still, he could not go hunt-in- n

thornbe had. promised to meet a
high perponraoexactly at 10 o'clock
there at the foot of the hill. Spying
Alaster's straw hat upon top of ,tho
rise, he mistook her for a curious
country lad, and shouted;

"Say, there! Want to earn a quar-

ter? You can if your legs are long
and light" '

"Make it a halt ttA I'll talk to
you!" Alaster colled back. She sensed
instantly his mistake and spoke as
gruffly as she could.
' In answer.Mallows gwore at her for
a greedy clodhopper, but ended by
promising the half, if she would but
run to the ylllage, a mile off. cad
hurry up those men Idllqg thpre. 9

With a delicious thrill of adventure,
Alaster carno out of hiding, ran past
bira, nodding gayly as she did ao, and
sped on to the goal. And thus she
came pluuip under the eyes of the
high personage the flnaricler who
was back of the new railway enter-
prise. He stared at her be had seen
nothing anywhere to match tho deer-lif-t

of her throat, the pantherlne
grace of her easy stride. She, would
not haye checked for him, but that
ho reined in. almost In front of her,
asking:

"Is this tho nearest- way to Drew-ett'-s

the spring there, 1 jnesn?"
"Keep on I You fran't miss it unless

you shut both eyes," Alaster said,
the last word over her,shoulderas she
shot past

The high personagewhispered soft-ly- .

Wben he came upon Mallows he
had an odd smile Covering In bis
eyeb. Mallows also was a bit oft key.
After a second t.be two, they were
rnost excellent chums, understood, and
both laugb.ed.

"Hit you, too, squu-- between the
eyes," Mallows said. v

The other nodded After a breath,
sltld Irrelevantly: 'It's not so much

her good looks I can find a dozen
protiler-.glfl- s In a day's ride buf
HOrtiethlng-- something catchtfa you in

brclith, when ytni'sco her. What
it?"

''Hcmember tho Dryads? Wo read
abojit them In our Oreck dayB." Mai-lowf- f

srJd, lifting his eyes to tho sky-

line. ,Then suddenly ."Could you pos-

sibly imaglno her faahlonablo with a

corset on body or.. soul!"
levering, tho financier, shook hlf

head '.Mallows turned from him
men were coming, almost 'on the-- run
urged by some Invisible monitor. H'
smiled. Sho need not hope thus u
escapo him ho would e that she got

her pay. also tho best apology b

could frame for his blundering. Ther
was suddenly aware that shepsflsed

by that sho smiled at him. that sh
moved with the foot of Atlanta. A

sho cllmbctl tho hill, ono o tho vll
lage follows said, shakinghis bead:

"Ho dinged If It didn't plum Bkeet

me tor sco Iaasy Drowett stompln'
her fool at the bunch o' us, and
fa'rly drlvln' us to work. Why, I

don't hardlyJ)olIeve Bhe was ever o0
tho place before not-b- her lont
self."

Levering smiled as he listened..
Mallows looked glum. Hero was no

dryaa.rather an enchantedprincess,
guarded by ancient dragons ho was
already aware of the sunts. They
might, If they chose, mako a lot of
troublo tfor the n.ew rord Its right of .
way must cross a corner of thplr land,
not very big, but strategically most
Important The countryside had bid-

den the road builders beware of the
sisters. They wore prope to Busplclon

of strangers bocauso they didn't
know them, of friends because they"
did. Levering might handle them
Mallows restedhis hope upon the pay
ment of his debt He overneara rur-th-

gossip XbcJL possessedblm yet
more clearly of the situation.

PresentlyLevering went toward tho
wldo weather-gra-y house, whistling,
evidently thoughtful, yet alert

Mallows made a feint of discontent
with his survey. "Walt! I want to
look over the country from. that hllb
top," he said, to his
helpers.

As hfcy sat down,at ease, ne.&tlt
rsn ud the hill. There was a clump
of trees il top elsewhereIt lay bare.
He had a notion that he should find
tho clump tenanted. So be was not in
tho least taken aback, when Alaster,
said airily:

"I don't want my money buf you
have to pay It to 'Mrs. Deon, at the
poatofflco. She has nothing'but a mean
dog, and a big fat husband.
The money Is for her, and the dog
to buy It a bone, and her some well,
some stockings I saw she bad on
rags."

"You must Uke the money yourself
I neverwould dare undertakea com-

mission so delicate," Mallows laughed.
Alaster screwed up her face. A

man who can swear so shouldn't be
afraid of anything," she murmured.
Then as though suddenly enlightened.
..Dont you bj of Mr Dann
he can't osstbly bo Jealous. It would
bo different If I bad asked the band-som- o

roan."
"Mighty different!" - Mallows

growled. JLevertng has cheekenough
for anything."

"I wonder would he dare sk them
to let him stay at dinner?" Alaster
.cried, nodding toward the house, "O!
I hope sol It Is three years since wa
had company except preachers and
peddlers tad tMey don't count,"

"Would 1 count If I came?".Mal-

lows demanded.
She smiled at him. .
"How could I tell, unless you tried

it?" he Bald. She was not forward,
only human anu feminine, repressed
pastendurance. "

"I am going to try dependon It,"
Mallows said, looking full In her
eyes.

A month 'after, he asked tho aunts
for Alaster. Levering. notwlthstaad
ing his looks, had- - found himself out
of tho running e,t the beginningof the
game. A good friend ho s'howed bin
self. The Sisters Drewett might never
haveconspnted to the Mallows match.
If Levering bad nor admonished them

"Suppose Alaster's father, turned
up, only a huBband would haveauthor
Ity agrJnsthlm!"

At that they gave In Joyously It
must bo confessed. They were not so

old, but the flavor of life delighted
them. And they felt like fairy prln
cessesthemselveswben, a year aftet
tho wedding. Alaster's father did
turn up. not a ne'er do well, but a
man sorely repenting the haste and,
heat of hjs youth. He had not known
there wes a living child be bad
'thought It died with the mother, Slnci
he hud a loriuno to oesiow upon ui
grandson, he quickly made his peace
Alaster climbed often to the hill o
hope she loved it, since It badbecom
alsoa bill of happiness.

,( A Valuable Right
American I camo to ask fpr a con,

cession.
President ot a South American Rt

public .An' what is ze concessloi
monsieur wants?

American I wantJbo sole rights ol
taking the moving pictures ot yout
next revolution. Judgr
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Howard County Lands for

'
040 adVea. 2 sets of improve-

ments, 225 awes in oultivntton,
alencod, land allgood. , Price
$12.00per acrq, easy terms,

200 acres, all good amooth land
all fenced. Price twelve dollara.

iu aerw all-goo- d-red sandy
" cat-cla- V land. Price eleven dol-

lara per acre. Will cut the land
at sameprice, maketerms to auit.
Have a number of good placeato"

sell worth the money, several de-

sirable placea in Bg Springst'carusol! on easy terrna. 's
rfyou want to rent a place in

town seeme.
If you want to buy a place in

town seeme.
If you want to buy a farm in

Howard county aeo me.
If I cnn't auit you then seethe

other fellow.

J. F. Northington.

Dr. E. H. Happel

Dentist &

- Office overFiratiNational Bank.

Big Springs, Texas. "

For Saleor Trade
. .

One section of land 17 miles
south of town, will sell or tradec
Has house,good well and
windmill, 100 acres in cultivation,
all fencetl. Will fake some Big
Springs property or . Howard
county land. For further par-
ticulars inquire at this office.

TheSouth'sGreatest News-

paper

TheSsmi-week-ly Rcord,

Fort Worth, Texas -
In addition to subscribing for your

bomo paper, which you cannot well
a(ford to be without, you must have.a
highfclass uenoratnowspapor, '
" .. a trustworthy family paper, The

Semi-Weokl- y Fort Worth Record has
no suporior. It isn't for any limited set
of people;it'fl for every member ofevery
family. If you don't find somethingof
intcro&t in a particular Issuo well, the
editor lookn on ttint issue as a failure.
In addition Jjo printing all tho newa of
the day in concise form, The Record
hasspecial featuresfor each member of
tbo family, The remarkablegrowth of
Tbo Record is tho bestovidonco of of its
merits.'

Uy subscribing through this office
yqu can got TheJort Woth Semi-Weokl- y

Record together with The En- -

. terprlsn both papers one year for only
Two Dollars, or a six-pag- e wall map
will be included for only 5c extra.
Accept tnii remarknblo offer today,

H. E. Dickason of Redgan
bounty was here Saturday and
Sunday'theguestof his old time
friend, M. fv Harwell.
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THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. RVIN, Editor.

ilcSpriBii.", "Vs. nTeii

Entered at the Bitr Springs,To,xas, Post
as Qcoond-Clas-a Matter.
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The battfo cVy of the-- antia of
local and local
dption to control the liquor traffio
will nbt have any weight wath the
people that do theirown thinking
on this public question.--

The buainesahouses'andoffices
of Tjexas is eatimatod to cover
75,000 acresof floor space and'
the large increase in volumne of
b'usineasis forcing unprecedent
activities in city building throu-
ghout the State.

Intelligence and West Texaa
real estatemake good combi-

nation and ho who possessesthem
ia well qualified for the battlesof
life. ' Every educated person
wants a home T.ea8, every one
whj) is acquainted with Weat
Texas wont be happy . until
geta it.

UnclaSamhas just completed
an inspection of his pasturesand
he finds the Texaa grassin better
condition than Jhatof any other
agricultural state in the union.
Grass is the cheapestof all ani-

mal foods and we have"more
pasturesand bettor pasturesthan
any other statein the union.

The amountspentin theUnited
Stateain 1009 for intoxicantswas
more than four times the amount
paid for bread. The figures are,
for booze81,750,000,000 and" for
bread 3435,000,000. Ia ij nota
fearfuloompari8on? The con-

sumersof the boozearenot "ben-

efitted in the leastby its ubo, but
millions, arecausedto suffer.

Gov. Colquitt made an anti-prohibiti- on

speech in Austin the
other day in whioh he said 'that
he did not believe in the princ-
ipled prohibitiod, but didbeleive
in local option. When a local
option election was held in rhis
home county, (Kaufman) he did
all he could' to defeat it. He
claims prohibition is political
and.not a moral question. He
hasalways been anything to get
to the price counter.

We do not mind for a eubscri
ber to quit if he pays up, but
when we senda bill to delinquent

y'?T.
HVdK.
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Pcsrection
fS'acvmMwhenitismatJeintiiicetea

if it's rt j .rj lU nIit tort ou won't get i fullett enjoy.

prorw its mperiority in every poiiiblc direction by the imooth, flavor-iom- e,

deliciou ice tea it makes. ' Indeed one might call White Swan
the ice tea tea if it not make o delightful a hot beverage too.

Grocers Everywhere .

tc'l White EwtnTm four iUcJ'ln b tlni 10c, 35c, q nd 75e. SlwM w
fro-e- f U ys of lt wu oou l citnr 11 winsui iui

A "Large Enough" Sample
U'. .Ill rn ef TOUf rrocct'iDme andmddiot od tti cenli In StUBM to
par al jroua
you to try it

Waples-Platte-r Grocer Co.
Dallas Denison Worth

BRANCH HOU3B3!
CafaKirilfe, T4,-;rea-Ul4. TeL-Dgt- Un.

BrownTllI, Stardord,
Tex

L- -
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he

a

nii
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did

lew
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Tex. Te. T.

who has left tho paperin thepoet
office marked ''refused," after
taking it a couple of years, and
writes us.a letter telling us we
have'jnadoa mistakewo feel like

Uaying somethinguncomplimon- -
tarv to him. If he encloses a
check to'cover'whatho owes us
We do not carefor his kicking.

i"i -

GoodSoda-Goo-d Drug
That ia the condition on which

we want,you to judge our atoro
Good Soda Good Drugs. We
endeavorto havee.yery thing the
be9tand we have, but we can .t
invito.you to try ourdrugsunlbas
you have need for them, so wo
say try our Soda vater we
claim it to be tho best and it's a
matteryou can judge. r

Ween we make good on our
claim Good.Soda voti will rea
dily believe our claim of Good
Drugs. That is tho policy all over
the store. Judgeany department

tho whole Btore by the way
you areserved in arty onedepa'rt-men-t.

We shall abide by your
decision. .

JSrWARD'SRHONE

"THE PRICE IS THE THING"

Mysterious Disappearance

A girl had gone to dinner,, in
New York with her steady. The
yqung man noticed a speck of
what appearedto be lint on her
shoulder. When shewasn't look-
ing he attempted.to knock it off
with his finger. After several
futile efforts h took hold of ihe
line and startedto pull it off. He
unraveled yards of the fleecy
stuff and when heseemedto have
all of it threw' the wad under the
table. That night he girl told
her motherthat ahe had had a
perfectly, lovely time. "But"
ahe added"I havejust lying here
bed, mother, andwondering what
.becameof my union suit." ,

.Thomas Brothersshop is tho
place to go for first-clas- s toneor-ia- l

work. Try them if you are
not alreadya customer.

, ,

statewideProhibition
and the Bailey Issue

"5tntewI(o prohibition nnd the nallev
luestlonare now the pnrnfnount l!yiei
n Te.xffs. und It Is the privilege of every
rltlzen to vq.te his convictions on these
questions, but when they are .finally
ettled worsubmlt a few subjects for

the consideration of the nubile." savs
the Texas Commercial Secretaries'As
sociation.

- New Csmnalnn Issues.
There nre 137.000.000acrejof Innd lr

Texns that have never been plowed: we
have 40.000,00 ncres of land that l

nested ten miles nnd over oome of It
ISO miles from a railroad, The Tejtas
farmers ship Jl.200.000 worth of rnw
mnterjnl to the fnrelen factory dally:
we hive vaM beds of mineral wealth
stored beneath tho surface which have
never b'eon touched nnd the list could
be extendedlndeflnltely.We would like
to plaee'theie subjects In the box for
those who draw camrnlBn Issues to se-

lect from. The bulldlntr o'f an empire
Is a nueMlon about which there can
be difference of opinion sufficiently
wide to bIvc spice and vigor to a cam-
paign nnd If, nfter tbo campaign la
over we could Kl our oratorsnml writ.
ers to discuss Texas development for a
rew months andpresent the tnerits of
the plow and hammer, we would
avnken to vigorous activity the wealth,
talent apd enterprise"of the people and
make Texas the greatest state In the
Union. '

The Purpose of Government.'
settle .the prohibition and the Bailey

. .... ...v.. (IHj MI.U WC iiuvc notbrought another acre of land undercultivation; have not constructed an-ith- er

mile of rnllroail, bbllt anotherfac.tory. opened.up anothermine or given
idditli ryi cmploymentto labor. In thislife, first of all things, we must have........ u ii,aniuK ,, easy ior ne oreaa
winner Is the first duty of government
Agriculture, eonimercj? and Industryore
the cornerstones of government and we;annot Induce men nnd money to come
tO TlVna nn.1 4ntr.lnn ...
sources by merely wishing for them as- ......u iur me munn, dui we
must go about It with the real and en-
terprise that a business man under-
takes to Increase his business or a
farmer Improves his farnv

, Texas Growing.
When the government completes thePanamacanal and the plans for theImprovement of the Texas harborsnrefully consummated,our Industrial horli.

ion will' be greatl widened and we will
be brought face to face with condi-
tions which will force us toenjarxe ourIdeals of the commercial destiny of
Texas. Faith la a good thing In gov- -,

ernment. but work Is better and we
should prepare to meet conditions asthey unfold to u like the ten wisevirgins of thj Scripture with ourlamps trimmed and burning.

God, the government and outsJdscap-
ital have done urervthlng possible forTexas, and If we will only meet themhalf way we will soon build up a civili-
zation that surpassesanything on thellobe ,

o o
COMFORTING WORDS.

Many Bfjf Springs HohscIhiMA WW

FiBd TbcmSe.

To have the palt)Htand aclie of n bad
back romoveiUto be entirely.freq trom
annoying, dangerourturttiary disorders
ia enough to rnako Any kidney KU(T8r6r

gratoful. To tell how thin greatobangp
.can be brought about rcill proTd corn

teftisfrsrib --c? 4
Springs teadere.' '

MIm Jennie-Hooks- , l.'olorado? Teiap,

8s: "Doan'sKidhi-- y Pills ixed up to
roprcAentations in my case. 1 8u (To red
severely froai palna through 'aytid-B0)w- .

I hnd but little control ovor the
kidney secretions and theVninM through'
my back .cauf-e- tuo inloneomisory.
Ro.idlng nboutDoan's Kidney Pills and
tho benelicint .resultsthat bad followed
their, usi in similar casos, I Mrai led id
trj them. Thoy removed the pain and
sorenessacrostmy bnck and strength-enud"ra- y

kidneys. I am glad to recom-

mend this remedy to other personssiif
Coring from kidney compaint."

For iale by nil doaters. Price 50 cts
Foster'Milburn Co. Hulfnlo, Now York,
sole agent(or tho United Statos,

Hmembor the namo Doan's and
tako no other " -

Citation by Publication
TllE STATE QF TEXAS, To tho shor-

tly or any constnblu'ofHoward county
greeting: .
Vou are hereby commanded that you

summon J, S. Dublin, by making pub
ficatlon of this citation"1 onco hi each
vteek for four successiveweekaprevious
to tho return day hereof in some rfevB-pap-

published in your county, if thoj--

bo a newspaper published in your coun-
ty, but if not, thun . in any newspaper
publjshediu the Thirty secondJudicial
Uiaiiiet of the Scute u( Texaa; but, if
tbeyi be no nuwapaper' published in
said judicial district, nbon, in a newb
paper publishedin the nearest district
tuibis, tho Thirty secund Judicial Dis-

trict, to appearat the next regularterm
of tho countycourt of Howard county,
foxiis, to bo holden at the court house
in said Howard county,Toxas, on the
lbt Monday in August, A. D. 1911, the
saint) being the 7th day of August,A.
L), 1911, thun and tbero to answera pe-

tition Hied in said court on the 24th
dayof December, A. D. 1910. in a suit
numbered on the docket of said court,
No. 190, whefein K. H. Pringle is plain-ut- l

und J. S. Dublin, F. F. Gary nnd M
b linrna aredofenJants, in which said
cauhe,plainUti tiled his Amended ongi
nal petition on the-29t- day of June,A.
L. 1911, said amended original petition
alleging that F. b. Gary and "kl. b
Uurns compdseu Hrm ot
Gary & liurns Company, and that bore-tofor-

to-wi- ou or ubout the 31st da)
of December, A.'D, 1908 tho said Uar
x liurns Company at tbospecialrequest
of tbd deleudant,J, fc. Dublin, sold una
delivored to said defendant, certain
goods, wares and merchandiseto tbo
amountot $221.88, on ' which account
thexe id a credit of 2.90 leaving a bal-

ance of 821898, said uccount, wad to
draw interestat tbo rateof ten per eeut
per annumfrom the lbt dayof Januury,
A. D. 1909. J.S. Dublin by reason ot
the premises became indebtod to the
said Gary-- Burns Company as-- j above
stutod, and tbut heretofore 'Gary &

liurns Company transferred 8,ud ac-

count to It. II. Prtngle for a valuable
consideration,by a written 'transfer,
and agreed to guaranteepaymentat
Big Springs,Texas. That by reasonof
the premises,J. S. Dublin becameliable
to and promised to pay plaintiff said
sum of money,and that defendants,F.
F?Gary and M. F. Burns as guarantors
of said account, became liable and
promised to pay plairttill said sum of
money. That defendants,thoughoften
requestedto pay Bame, have hitherto
failed and refuse to pay same,or. any
part thereof,to plaintiff's damage,8250,

Herein fail not, but have before said
court on the safd tlrst day of the next
regular term thereof, this writ, with
your return thereon, showing bow you
haveexcutedsame. . o

Witness: J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk of
the County Court of Howard County,
Texas.

T8EAL Given under my handand
seal of said Court, in the city of Big
Springs,this 29th dny of June,A, D.
1911. J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk,

CountyCourt, Howard Co. Texas.
Issued'this the 28th day of jjune, A.

D. 1911. J. I, PRICHARD, Clerk,
County Court, Howard Co. Texas.

A true copy, I certify,
Af. W. HARWELL,

Conttableof Justiteprecinct ?o 1,
Howard County, Texas.

TEXACO ROOFING
Lessexpensive than metalor
shingles, approved by the
fire mdcrwriters, easily put
on by the purchaser.

Make your old roofs waterproof
by recoaf4ngthem with

TBXCO ROOFING CEMENT

for saleby all local dealers"

TpTEXAS COMPAHYj

GeneralOffioee: Houston

I O

O WE

PREPARED!
1 o take care of your every want in our line, for

our stock is secondto none in the West''and our
clerks are proprietorsall being interested in the
advancemeutof our store, and furtherwe have two
registeredmen who have
a life study.

WE WANT OURTRADE
and are.now making strongereffort to reachyou
in your wants than ever before

4,
COME TO US.

for your Drugs, Stationery,Brush-

es, Perfumesand Sundries.

Biles &.
I Prescription

FOR A
FIRST-CLAS-S JOB

SE-- A
FIRST-C-J, ASS WORKMAN
H. B. Arnold, PracticalTinner

andSKeetMetal WorKer
First-Clas- s Work and'a Square Deal Guaranteed

For Sale.

Unlimited,, scholarship in the

Big Springs BusinessAcademy
will sell it or trade for horse or

good milk cow. .This is the only

scholarshipof this kind that is

for sale in this school and no

more will be issued. Inquire at
this office.

rQ
Starta Home Now

andJoin the Ranks!

of theIndependents

Neverhasit been easier to
build than right now and
there is no enterprise more
worthy than homebuilding.
It opens the pursestringsof
the banker quicker than
anything else, because it
meansthat you havedecid-e- d

to become a part pf the
community in which you

live. Thus almost before
you startyoq find the own-

ershipof a home carries a
significance. Start it today

you'll be" glad" if you do

andaorryif youdon't. When

you're ready to talk lumber"

we'll bewaiting for you, be-qau- ee

we have just the lum- -

L ber you wllliieedrbeskles.a
lot of suggestionsthat may

otfljelpful to youwithout
any extra,charge.

Burton-Lin- go Co

0 a,

a
. .

S

.

a

.

'

ARE
0 J

9

made the lrus busmessc-

Gentry
Druggists i

mo

, Thomas Brothersunion barber
shop"will appreciateyourputr'on-ag- e

andguaranteegood work.

Purity is a never failing soufce
of Btrength, just soimpurity wan
everpresentsourceof weakness.

It ia worse than uselessto take
any medicines internally for
musclaror chronio rheutism. All
that is needed isa free application
of Cnamberlain'sLiniment. For
saleby all dealers.

FOR RENT Four room houae
onteast Second street, at S6.50
per month, Apply at this office:

Special' Clubbing

T. Ev.ory intelligent mat.

VIlCr wantstokeopup withtbe
newaof bis own conirnunmmmmmmmmm
ity und county.Therefoie-b-e

needi a Rood local newspaper, Ut
also neodia ryper of 'general news, ano
for state,national and world-wjd- o hap-

penings,'be will Und that

JheSemi-Week-ly

9 a.

Farm News

hasno superior. Tji secretof its great
Buccesa re mat-i- t give iu inriuni
bis family just what they need in tin
the way of a faaiib' newspaper. In ad
ditioa to its general,news and Bgricul

special psgon for
inn wiw, toe ooys ana.yaegiria.

It gives the latest warket reportsant .
publishes" rsore special crop roporu
deriag the year than, any other paper

For $2.25 Ctak in Advance

we wiil mhI THK SKMI WEKKL1
TARM KKW8 Md THE ENTbR

KRI8K, bi for 4m ysr. 'lh
BMM JQ WHl Mt toJ OC MM COfMrr
It'. MiUiiatina wkkifc Mi't be beat

dVoa will sfeuMyr issMy's wortt

fbitMt4fttiM) eflkeofthi'
"



EducationalV.ind GbOperathre

Union of America

I JWelr Africdfim.

afford to haveu can ?con-
-

ll i for anoiu' -

r....iebuying for that "high

I' trpuble.
M.H":.K.rk Is a political lie with
JlU'KJll,Bchmen. 'k' 'ICiW at paint 1 cheaper

libTfked clap-board- .
",t h heat: and If .we got

. S7a BOPv lul something better.
In. tlretto frequently pleads a

SftOtlOIl. COSIS a suw i "
Jjjjjj of It costs beyond computa--

l,n.ii ill a man has Is Umestrange...IBoaiB otners " "--
r. ..r hnw rood your neighbor's

my be. try to raise better

'" .ri&stlnnlyat It Is a Ijood

jucceM and to he undor--
id to

!. i. fhat the wise farmer al- -

n,B watennolon Patcn ln
tU P0

i tijctnwr 01 ine corn uuim 0

Ta robs ub of many things, but
:

jstwU our vanity first by introduc-.t- o

wrinkles and a double chin.
.. t.win'lne bull always repro-- "

rati half the value of the breeding
I' iewr ofthe herd" If It Is desired.to
Waives for thedairy.

TM Inn BlBlory ui lug iuiuid m
ia Mhur "corDoratlon" or "co--

epntloo." either failure for the small
ym or success lor u mu ui

"WMn man 8,tB and whlatles, It's
'.in that he Is laxy: he may bo ac--

working out a plan to sell you a
tttrtl; farm or a spavinedauto--

'aeefle.
' Tim hMt farmer Is he who does the

I? tot firming, not he who talks most
ikest It, or even talks, moBt volubly

k

.test the political menacesQto his
f tterioM satire land.
' SMetlng the water, out of farm

.1u m.. . nrnfllfilila fYll".. rABl An.linn ma no iuui.m. v' -
' fed Interests, but it win Dring utile

ta nn trhn have Invested In this
ikx of moisture believing It to be

M vtlue.

imi ARE OUR BRAJNS F0R7
'. - :

. finw-Shoul- Have Library Contain- -

Ity Latest Agricultural Books
t; and Bulletins . i

(Bj'W.C. PAXAJEIU North Dakota.)
tt hu tinnn wnll until thnt n man

' fcta his eyes down Is worth 'a dol- -'

it sad a half a 1av whlln from his
IrtjH op he Is worth up to hundredsof

mm a aay. rne reason mat so
Mar people are not worth more Is

' ttat they do not use their bralnB. be--
fef BSntant tn fnllnitf mnthnHa nnH

r mceesthat have been bandeddown,
v pwunpa ao noi meei present aay

15 eBssttloas at any rate cannot meet'
rvwsias wen as what hasbeenworked
m lately. It Is necessaryto find out

bt that la known on any subject
Ut OBe has In hand-- thnn with thnt

KMaaUrtlng point, work out new
--vuww ana pcacuces. Oftentimes.

m flails a farmer who does not have
i'tfOOd Hbrarv of lurHriiltiirnl hhntra

not even take agricultural pa--
. uu no one naa more. time to

w ana study.
- '-- " w.fcU! O UI IttVTCI a ur

f?d you w'n flnd library cost--

' Su1 flVe oundrod to flvo thousand
or more, and several medical

1 Journals. When a difficult, case

2iZiUcular subjectln hand and the
JZTr inen tney wl11 ca In follow

tSfl Or lawvera Thon nn r,- -,

I S?i taltB Rnyjchances that It liesI wSkto thnl. , . ,

t Jg tm to hla library, .to' the ag--

' V ana l0 lno oxPe- -

' jSh--
i i bu"etlns when he has a

! A good many do, but why
I. "iut wnen a crop is to
I' JLwn.--the.be- st that Is known on

""""Jg of that crop should befH into play In preparingthe soli.
, Z1"1 the seed, In caring for tho
, W'u. v

n 8tock ls t b raised the

E hTtv f'ectIn the stock. In breed--I

W.fc ' ln feeHnK them, In caring
mZ.'.. a ,n tnwketlng them. And

I kufcJL 3 dIfferent operationson

I JL77 UP Cornea In. and' remember111this kind r .u i,n.
F Ta f. 1 . r "" ""fc "'- -

auiir "nouia have a library
ksaaTthw M latMt agricultural

v
laTS--

V
XDrlment sUtioa bulletins

papera. Tnls will
!? to h, hOB0 j, be--t that

& n different phases of

tHtr ""X dollars, ory rflTe Uax would make a
2TJE-- oAad If use wae

'm.'J-- ,w Vcb!ng appliedto the
jjg? rnt opwaUoaa, the returns
aWrV1-- UHW 0Be hundred
h2 ,r J" tbaa under

''El! "wwwratloa would be
? ""Taction that

VCT wor doae. rrom be--
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FARMERS WEAK AND STRONG

In Truly Repreient'atlve GovernmentThey Should Wield More Influ-
ence With, Leglflators.

In point of numbers, farmers arestrong They cast more votes r

goncral electionsthan any other classthey constitute .nbout one-thlrr- i nf
vall tho vbters of the country In a
iimy representativegovornment there-
fore, they ought to have

Ing powers than any other class.' suys
the

In the extentof their Industry
farmers are strong. , Within the very
border's of, our cities, almost within
tho shadow of our rriosf magnjllcerif
palaces,adjoining the grounds'of our
greatestInstitutions,und virtually be-
neath tho cavespf. oUf mosntnportaht
manufacturing establishments,thofloll
Is tilled, and ho cojrner In all our
broad domain. Is too remote'to afford
a site for a (armor'shome. Whenever
our flag Is unfurled It casts-- Itsshiidow
on a farm.

"

In rospectto trie varlety,value and
importanceof their products farmers
nre strong. Tho farnforsoctually cre-
ate wealth; other clashes only chango
or modify It. or find It whero It l's
hidden, in the earth. No other class
of Industry' prgducos the amount of
valuo that anually com8 from the
farms, and no other Industry la so
necessaryto the-ll- fe and comfort of
man and beast. Dut for rarmlng,
every mine would close," every njill
nnd factory would) shut ' down, and
every railway tfaln would 'stop to
nevor start again. Without the prod,
ucts of the farms civilization would
die, and man and beast could live
only, in a wild and savage state.

Ilut as to concertof action farmers
are weak. Tholr land Is measured by
meteB and bounds, and they have ac-

quired the,hnblt or confirming their
efforts to(the acresthus enclosed. As
their labor Is held within these nar,
.row bounds, their thoughts seldom'
wander boyond them. They know
their living comes from tho soil they
cultivate and the.pastures thffy main-
tain, and they seem not to reajlzo
mat interests important to tnem He ln
the beyond. Thus Is evory farmerhis1
"own man." In that he feel's a de
gree of .Independence that appealecto
his Individuality, and builds within
hlm.TX senseof prlde-.tha- t blinds blra
to the (act that other classessink'
their individuality ln united efforts for
privileges and powers even beyond
their callings. No class of people are
so divided on public questions as farm-
ers are. Impulso and excitementcall
some of them to ope standard,and
some to another, and when thus ral-
lied they shout for leadersand names
without thouctt as to what therlresults may be to them, or of what In-

terests to them may be wrapped up In
those results. We say thla not to the
disparagementof farmers, Long hab-
it and Inborn prejudices are hard to
overcome and from example dating
far back, they have a trustful confi-

dence ln everything beyond cultiva-
tion and production.

It Is not so with the other classes.
They aro all of later origin. They
were born of moro modern demands
and lived upon privileges, These-priv-liege- s,

special privileges, are the ob-

jects of their constant care, and no
prejudices Influence them avay from
tho guardianship of these upeclal
privileges and Interests. They unhesi-
tatingly' sink their combined efforts
to mnfntaln nnd Increase the privi-
leges that give them advantagesover
the trjillng world, especially that part
of It which totlB upon the farms, It
ls no wonder that farmers eternally
find themselves laboring under such
a weight of discouragement.

What fs theRemedy?-- This ls an
ageof education?Farmersmust learn
from the . example of others! They
rauBt overcome their petty prejudices
and1cease to wprshfp nameswithout a
stlSstance, Thoy must realize t,hat
their Interests extend beyond the
farms, and often center ln the courts
nnd the halls of legislation and the
congress, and (hey must know what
those Interestsare nnd how to secure
them. The tlrst thing for them to
learn ls, that a slnglo farmer, no mat-

ter liow.,skIUcd.. Industrious or suc-

cessful. Is only a man when national
powers and .Influences stand up to bo
counted "In union there ls stbrcngm"
appliesto farmersna well as to others,
and farmers will meter come to their
own, will never enjoy rights and priv-

ileges accorded to others, will nevfcr

hnve an equal and equitablestanding
In opportunities protection nnd busi-

ness until, Jlke other classes,they
united to make 'their demnnda4backed
by the combined ptfwers of their great
calling,.

Prejudice Against Books.

4f . J v

Many farmers,have a strong preju-dic-e

against fartnlng; by books. That
Is, they are opopsedrto what they call
book farming" Qr scientific farming.

No doubt ail book farmers and sclen-tlfl- c

farmera make mistakes aomo-tlme-s

none ofus are pel feet.
Some farmers seem to think that

science Is not intended for tho man
who follows the plow. They seem to
stand In awe of the word "science."
Now science Just simply means know-ho-

The farmer who knaws how to
obtain the maximum yield of corn

from hla land at the minimum cost
and at 'the same time make his land

more productive eyery year Is a act-entit-le

corn grower.

Silage for. Calves.

Sllago may be fed to calves safely
when they are six months old as a

considerablepart of tbelr daily

BJmByB J Ckgjppjgjpjmpja

STyou vant the

3 yoiir grocer forlE

bm mJ BmlfflBBV

AN INVITATION".

Harry Nort I'm going up in an alr-hi- p

tomorrow.
Flatman Well,, drop in on. us It

you're passingour way.

HIRAM CARPENTER'S WONDER- -
'FUL CURE OF PSORIASIS."

"I .havo been jtffltctcd for twenty
years'with an obstinate skin'disease,
called by some M. D.'s. psoriasis,and
others leprosy, commencing on my.
scalp; and in spite of all I could) do,
with the help of the most skilful doc-
tors, it slowly but surely extended 'un-

til a year ago this winter it covered
my entire person Ja the form of dry
scales. For the last threeyearsI have
been unable to do any labor, and
suffering Intenselyall the time. Every
morning there would be nearly a dust-panf-

of scalestaken from the sheet
on my bed) some of tiiom halt as largo
as the envelope containing this letter.
In tho latter part of winter my skin
commenced cracking open. I tried
everything, almost, that could bft
thought of, wlthouj. any relief. The
12th of June IBtarted West, ln hopes
I could'1?reach the Hot Springs. I
reached Detroit and was so low I
thought I should havo to goto the
hospital, but finally got as far as Lan-
sing, Mich., where I had a sjster liv-

ing. One Dr. treated mo about
two weeks, but did mo no good, All
thought I had but)a Bhort time to live.
I earnestly prayed Ap die. Cracked
through the skin all over my 'back,
across my ribs, arms, hands, limbs;
feet badly swollen; toe-nai- ls cameCoff;
finger-nay-s dead andhard as a bone;
hair dead, dry and lifeless as old
straw. O my God! how I did suffer.

'tMy sister wouldn't givo up; said,
'We will try Cutlcuta. Some was ap
plied to qno hand and arm. Eureka!
thero was relief; stopped tho ,terrlblo
burning scjisntion from tho word go.
They immediately-- got Cutlcurn Ite--i

solvent, Ointment and Soap. I com-

menced by taking Cutlcura Resolvent
three. tlfheata day after meals; had a
bath once a day, --water nbouj.; blood
heat; used Cutlcura Soap freely; ap-

plied Cutlcura Ointment morning and
"evening. Itesultu to my
home In'just six-wee- from 'the time
I left, nnd my skin as smooth na this
sheet of puper. Hiram E. Carpenter,
Henderson. N. Y."

Tho above remarkable testimonial
was written January 19, 18S0, and ls
republished because of the perman-
ency of the euro. Under date of April
22, 1910, Mr. Carpeuterwrote from his
prcsen homo, CIO Walnut St. 8o
Lansing, Mlch.:o "I have never suf-

fered a return,of the psoriasisand al-

though many.yearshavepassed I have
not forgotten the terrible Buffering I
endured before uulng tho Cutlcura
Remedies."

Well Domesticated.
Judge Parry In the course of a

sketch of his Judicial duties states
that he-- has learned to sympathize
with domestic frailties. "I was once
rebuking a man for backing up his
wlfo ln what was gotonly an absurd
story, but one In which I could1 see"be

had no belief, 'You should be more
careful,' I said, 'and I tell you candidly
I don't believe a word oC your wife's
story.' 'You may do aa you like,' be
said, mournfully, 'but I've got to.' ,,r

:

The time to make the. harvestcount
Is at the time of plowing and seed-
ing. Dlshop Berry. ,

iTimMnRi

U THE WORLD OF JUNIORS
' a

Penal Code Senilbte andj Most Effep-tlv- a

for Punishmentof Child-
ish Faultt

Public opinion sways the clilld
"world Sometimes this opinion Is creat-
ed by what an.Intelligent thllU fias
learned through older "people, some-tim- e

It (onion of the children's own
reasoning And the thlld who Tails
In the etlqupfttf demandrd frorh him
Try" Titf WfiworKi Is ililiivtTCdiiirttiir
surestnnd severestway. l'ublle bpln-Io-

ls iiEufnst him or his misdeed; he
must remain on tho outside unfit he
has proved hlB repentance.. Thero
may be n suggestion for 61dcr people
In this method of treating offPnders
ln ilielr jnldst. Punishmentby the
family's, ostracism mn,y bring a rude
or Jndlfferent-tnannerc- d llttle person

"to terms sooner than anything else.
kmerson had , IHtte dluBtaicr. KI;thuMno nt

see
,f

L'" .L"1 '" ".T "".-- 1 bellevo
uiiinii-- lllftiliu i nj llllli ,un Ul 1

mlt think wise. All. the'children In
thefamily were "brouglit together and

.

told thrttnsomethlng very Ylreadfulhtid
hnpiX'ned In their fnmllj'.Kllen had,
tplil a lie. They niusl jiiit romp or "'
piny or sing, fr Ktlen hrj,rl told a lie

The Designer.

HAVE YOU TRIED PAXTINE
The Great Toilet Germicide--?

You don't havo to pay GOc or $1.00
a plnt'for llstcrian antisepticsor per-
oxide. You Van mako 1G pints of a
more cleonslrig', germicidal, healing
nnd 'deodorizing antiseptic solution
with ono 25c box of.I'axtlne, a sol-

uble ahtlseptlc powder, oblninablo nt
any drug store. ,

Paxtino destroys germs thatiTcauso
diBcnse,decaynnd odors, that Ib why
It Is tho best mouth wash and gargle,
and why It purjfles ,tho breath,
cleans.esand preservestho teeth bet-
ter than ordinary dentifrices, and in
sponce unthlng It completely eradi-
cates perspiration and other disagree-
able body odors. Every dainty wom-
an appreciatesthis and itsmany other
toilet and hygienic uses.

Paxtino Jb splendid for sore throat,
Inflamed eycB nnd to purify' mouth
and breath after smoking. .You can
get I'nxtine Tolled Antiseptic at any
drug store, price 25c and GOc, or by
mail postpaid from Tho Paxton Toi
.let Co., DoBton, Mass who will send I
you a freo samplo 1C you would like

"lb try It befdYe buying..

Adequate Rest-- la Necetiafy,
Prof. Fredericks. Lee of Columbia

university. New York, writing on the
subject, "Tlje Physiology of Rest and
Exercise," in the Journal of'Tihe Out-

door Life for June, shows by experi-
ments on dissected frogs tho way In
which exercisetires the and.
In fact, all the organB of the body. Ho
soys, "Thero is no known antidote
to fatigue, unless It be rest, with all
that rest implies.. Sleep allows the
reparative processes of rest to be
performedmost quickly and complete--,

ly, A moderatedegreeof fatigue, or
even a considerabledegree,when not
too often Incurred, fs not detrimental
to a healthy body and ls even to be
advised. Tho healthy body is pro-

vided with gre,st recuperative pow-

ers, and does not rapidly succumb to
even excessive demands on Its en-

ergy. Out It shoiird bo allowed tho
proper corrdltlonor recuperation,and
that condition is adequaterest. Thero
la danger,when tho fatlguo of one
day's labor ls not eliminated beforo
tfie next day'H work ls begun. Tho ef-io- ct

may lo cumulative, tho tissues
mav bn In a continued state of denres-- 1

fclon, and the end may bo disastrous.''

One Satisfaction.
"Tho rook snyB 8ho Is going to

leave," snld Mrs, Crosslots mournfully, j

"Aryou sure Bho's In earnest7"
her husband. .

, ".Yes." ., '
"Nothing will change her mind?" , ,

"Nothings .. .
!

"All right. Then i;il go down to
tho kllchenand dischargeher,"

Important to Mothors
Exnmine carefully every bottlo of

CASTOHI, a safeand sure-remed- for
infants andchildren, and sco that It

linn ra r Tia

Signatureof(2&In Iiso For Over 30 Years.
children Cry for Fli'tcht'r'a'Cnstoi-i- a

The Only Way Out.
Peter (sent for tho mllkJ-j-Oh- ,

mercy, I'e drunk too much of It' p

What shall wo do?
Small Hrothor Easy. Wo'll drop t

the Jug Meggcndorfcr Illaetter,

r nmvRnrrr MAT.Anr-- -- - crir.. .:Aflll 1IU1UI 111' 1 II n
Uie Old Standard UIlOVBtt TAHl'B

?aki TONU1. Yon know what ion are takloc
lormnia ia Diaimr onovea on erarr oouia.

bowln It la almDlr Oulnlna and Iron In a latte
leas form. Tn Ualnlne drlraa oat tb malaria
andthe Iron bnllds yp tha traUm. bold bf aU
ilaalara for H raara. l'rtoa M eaau.

All Aboard.
Modiste Do you want a train on

your gown, madam? o
Customer Yes, and want it on

time, too, a 0

. Rea Optimist. ,
Dull Dog Gee, but you look fierce

with that cap on your tajl
Cheerful Dot; Ah, get ou'tl foal's

Jewelry.

Thoughtfulness Is responsible for
quite half the cruelty in tho world,
and selfishnessfor the othor half,
Robinson.

B)oau of Uioo ugly, grizzly, gray hairs. Uaj "tA

m,m)MimimnmmmimBmmmv-- n'trvitwmfi

80 DU3Y.

: mem-

i,e-.:.-

how. ho. cunput. in all

he's not: "busy at
tho office thesodays."

"Not busy alHho offlcja? Why, how's
that?" '

"He's toq,busyat golf."

LEVIS' "SINGLE BIHDER."
'

A hhndmndo cigar fresh from tho
table, wrapped In foil, thus keeping
fresh until smoked, A ffesh cigar
tnndo of good tobftrco is tho Ideal
smoke. Tho old, well cured tobaccos
used aro so rich ln quality thu t4 many
who forni'-rl- smoked 10c cigars now
sinoko Lewis' Slnglo Hinder Straight
lie. Lewis' Slnglo Hinder costs tho
deniersome moro than other 5c rlgnrs,
but, tho higher price enablesthis fac-
tory .to iiso extra quality tobacco.
Thero are1mapv Imltatfons; don't bo
fooled". There Ih no substitute! Tell
thfi denier .you want u Lewis "Slnglo
,Hlndgr." " ,

? Declining With Thanks.
A young woman promTnent In tho

social' set of an Ohio town tells of a
young man ther who had not fnmll-larizc- d

himself with tno forms of po-llt- o

correspondenceto tho fullest ex-

tent. When, on ono occnslon,ho found
It necessaryto decline .an Invitation,
he did so ln tho following terms:

Mr. Henry Hlnnk declines with
pleasure Mrs. Wood's" Invitation for
the nineteenth, nnd thanks her ex- -

tremely for having given him tho op
portunity of doing so. Lipplncolts
Magazine.

He who learns nothing from events
rejects tho lessons of experience.
Havelock v w

LADIRR CAN WEAR RIIOKS
one lie mmller(ler uilne Allfn'n 'oot-Kan-

the anlUepllc powder to ue Hhafcen Into the
jitaoei. Ilnmkn tight or new abiwa frrl.taojr
Kttwsi ifliiilntti. For Tnt t!I jurlngf, md-U-

Allen H. Olmaled,Le It or. N. Y.

Not many lives, but only one havo
we; one, only one! Baxter.

Mrs. Wlnslow-- n Boothtne; Syrup for Children
Irrthlntr. eoften theirumn. reduces Inflamma-Uod-,

allaja palu. cureswind colic, X&c a buttle.

Most sha'p retorts are mado In
b.lunt language.

OldestandBestCure

?

7ZJVF1T

TRAVEL

The Proper Way.
"Can you answer thu question

about Ihls bench show categoricallyT"

"I prefer to do so dogmatically."

A lot- - of tho money people marrr
for Is counterfeit

GOOD? ffli)
HOSTETTER'S
' STOMACH,

BITTERS
iVs Good when the

stomach is bad.
It's Coodwhen the

bowels aro clogged, t

It's Good when the. '
liver is inactive. "

It's Good in any
malarial disorder.'

TRY A BOTTLE JODAY 4

AVOID SUBSTITUTES

HUNT'S CURE
GUARANTEED

DAISY FLY KILLER
III clM.
Uftt,cb.p. !BSiwfflKlMuffl rifpui
tip ever. vtU l
or lajur aaftJklttS.
GunitrM tlKi
Irt. Olftll
Kit prrptM ! 3V&.

PREVENTIOrT
better thancure. Tutt'aPIUetf Ulten ! th
not only cure, bat vH prevent

SICK HEADAQIE,
bnioueaees.conrtlperttaoandkindreddie.
Tuffs Pills

c .pi' --'

MEN Kidney trouble prr
upon the mind, dlacoor-It- s

AND and lessens ambi-
tion: beauty, vlror aael

WOMEN whT rnk.x--
am out of order or diseased.For Rood re-au-lla

use Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ho-ot thai
Krfnt kidney remedy. At drucclata. Bem-p- le

bottln by mall freo, also pamphlet.
A'ddreaa, Dr. Kilmer A Co.,Blngbamton.H.V.

ForLliVorMalari a
f

-- j
TO THE

mmerResorts

WINTERSMITHTS
A generaltonicot 40years'success. Containsno
arsenicorotherpoisons.Unllkoqulnlne, it leaves

bad effects. For saleby druggistsand mer-
chants. If your dealer can't supply it, write to
ARTHUR PETER CO., GeneralAtanta, Louisville, Ky.

CHILL4TONIC

Minnesota.Wisconsin,Michigan
Canada.New York anil,the East

OF

VIA THE

WABASH
UP-TO-DA- TRAIN SERVICE

ELEGANT EQUIPMENT AND DINING CAR, SERVICE

3

hrU

no

I'or fnlj information relative to very low SummerTourist fares,
carrying' liberal stop-ov- er privileges, ask your nearestticket
gent or write ns for fall particularsand illustrated booklets

'J. D McNAMARA, W. F. CONNER,
OcneralFaaaeoccrAcenl, n 8. W. Arrnt.

Bt. Iula, Mo. W Flalrau Bldf ., DaOaa.Taa,

sjWMi.lrllilHOTJTITTl

CHEOLIi" riAkR DRESSING, iRlCE,tjsi.oo, retail
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fdftI Big springs .Howard County, Texas

FT
1

s

Bier Snrinas.the Countv Seatof Howard county, being a division noint on the T. & P. railroad, 270 westofFt Worth and330 eait af El Pm HBVr ... u.-- i
230& feet. Ahappymedium,neithertooccoldor hot. The'T.SP.railroad company have located their shopshereat a cost of half million dollars, with nv. .. . . . . . . .. IUUfjr OrHi ' OVer.1 .r-s- v rt r ..! I- - o l ! 1 1 l 1 L1 1 1

ue iimv w nuiciuu. me uauuiuufc lull WfflUIMEa AZO.nnn hnilr k.. Tl. i
the Catholics have now anderconstructiona brick, church to costabout$16,000. TheMasonshaverone of the finest halls. In .the state andotherordjers have flourish
lodges, besidesher mercantile and banking institutes which areunexcelled. In our threebanks there is on deposit aboutone million dollars. FWirlo. all.. f i In?
.1 11 1 r .1 1 . 11 . ' ii e ' .!.. c ; .1 .. ..1 tf . "'cc Pnnti
tningswearesurrounaeaDy one or me Desi au-purpo- se countrieson earm,farming, stock-- i arming, nurses, came, mules,, nogs,sneep and.poultry. Therehas
beenknown sucha thing as an epidemicof "diseaseamong stock in this part of Texas. 4 .

never

&
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640 Acres '
"18 miles northeast from Big

Springs and 10 miles north from
Coahoma, 150 .acres in cultiva.-tion- ,

3 room houfe, barn, lots
and well, mill and also 2 room
house,sheds, lots, all fenced in
convent pastures, moro than 75

per cent as fine sandy catclaw
andmesquitovalley land, bal-

ance goodgrass,lots of big mes--

quite for wood and
Price SooOO.o

pastures.

No. 1, 007 acre 9 rii tU from (irnhn.ni,
Young county, Texas, on public road,
close trfpchnol and church,and a mil
from gin and postoflfceanH btore. One- -

half good' tillable land, tho othor half
pood graft land; abundanceof kooH
water, has alout 1500 jec-i- trooV One
5' room houseand one3 room hotinn, on
Vhi tra.ct of land. One field of 7." acrea
and oneof 50 acres, bolh.in good (ato
of cultivation; tbia land i ruixotl tne-(juit- o

and podtoak land. Thin land can
bo traded clear of debt, but thfrtf is
SliOO that can be assumed-- Will trado
for koo1 land here. Price 120 per aero.

No. 13, One-hnl-f hectinn of all pood
lever red tn(wuite Handy Iciam land. 18
miles nortjieiot froroJtig iprintrs. 120
acres in cultivation, houo well, etc,,
2800 against it; rji:V 420 or acre.

Would tradehis equity as Hrst payment
on smill Dallas county farm and give
,back notesagainsttrie land bought.

No. 15, good sectionof land in 1 Pnso
county to tradefor nu to. This is school
land bought 81 per acre, proved up.
Would ruske an oven trade.

No. 16, 114 acres Ellis connty, 100
acres in cultivation. house, etc.
$4500, mortgage;"price $75 per aero.

gjg R. B. CANON

jp Z. R.STEPHENS
VTa , BigSprings,Te as

i
I.

CiC, CAR. MOSC HO .JHROAT. riTTCO

OFFICE HOURS:
U to to 5 P. M

or QouStHouse
UI.O SPRINGS TEXAS

6080 0
" The G. C CaubTo ranch, ad-

joins the town? more than 1200
acres-i-n fine stateo( cultivation
S20,000;worth.of improvements,
00peV'6ent first class
firm red and black
abundanceof fine water, mes-qui-te

wood, School on tho.ranch,
land is wofth S.J0 per.ace but it
can be bought at the
time for per acre, for

to G. Cf Cauble or R. B.
Canon & Co.

any 1 3 acresup acres that we can now at price.

No 3, 75 lots in the College Addition
to Kloydada all nico smooth lots, and
close in to frade for land or Big Springs
property. This is0good property and
adjoins one of tho best schools in the
state and the terminus of tho railroad
andeuuntvseat.

No. BTN. B. 1- - sec. 11, blk.31, tsp. 1,

N. llovvml county 12 miles nortlxwvst
Dig Springs, TesasJ60 acres in cultiva-
tion, 2 room house, fenced, big stock
cistern, 150 bbl. cistern nt house,all
smooth red land 8000 against
land 3 years at 8 r0'nterest. Price
815 per aero. one house, two big
rooms and two side rooms, cornerlot in
Earl's Addition to Dig Springs, handy
for shop men, prico $000, clear. Also
one .Trooin fiouso.and two Tots in Jones
Valley Addition on Stanton rcrad, high
around,jurats .street from inn H)uin.
way property. Prteo 800. clear Want
to trado part or all' of this property for
small farm near Coahoma.

No. 0, 1330 acres Kaufman county,
well improved, 8 sets bouses, 700 ncret
in balanceop-- n prairie, to
trado for western land. Price $50 per

o

"We arenow in 'our new building
witH ample floor spacefor all our up-t- or

date andarenow to
do tHe Laundry WorK for Dig Springs in

and manner. "We are
preparedto handle all work instructed to .us'and
guaranteeto turn out as good Work as any. laundry
in the state. Visit us in our new quarters.

.

Home
Phone17 . Big" Springs.,Tex.

1 1

P

Dr. EI. Smith
specialist

OUIKI

Oki'ick.Noktu
.

Ajcres

sjnrjotft,
sandy'BoiT,

present
SiO tecme?-appl-

Also

."IT'S

GOOD FEED."

comments the customeras he
noticeshis horses and cattle
ifecoming sleeker, healthier,
happierevery .day, Then ho
Totalizes that our statement?
about thequality of our bay,
oats, corn, bran, alfalfa and
trico" are not mere idle folk,

but facts. Follow his exam-
ple and note results.

C. F. one

J

OLD
Cleaned, Blocked .and made
to look like new by

J.W. Athins
the Hatter

Locatedin Building Formally Occu
pled bp the Union Bakory.

fcCfl

320 acres south from
Big Spring, on public road 250 .

a'crea good .smooth valley "lund;
bal. on smooth hill, half fenc.ed,

around land valley is
prairie. Price, 810.50 per 'acre,
halfbash,bal. on reasonabletime.

201 010 acres nbrtheast part .

of 'Upton .Co about 30 njiles south .
of Midland, all smooth fine sandy
mesquite h 1 land, a lit-

tle brushy in the southeastcor-
ner no crocks,all good farming
land, $2.50 per acrt to state.'

Price, So 00 bonus, half cash,
St. 1, 2 and 3 years. ,

size farm 1 300 sell very low

cultivation,

concrete

prompt

DOG-O-N

HATS

10,,milo3

Vater'all

SomeExchangePropositionsNo. 2.
acre; cletfl- - Also 705 acresKills cani-
ty, all agricultural land, part hesvy
timber,325 acres in cultivation, hou-e- x,

etc. Prico 850 por aero: clear. What
havo you to otTer?

0 sectionsin folid block, 35 miles oast
from El Pasocity and nlfout 20 inijes
north from Clint, nearlynil smooth till-

able Jnnd; house, corrals and tanks.
?1.2." duo tho state,'proved up. Prico
82.50 bonus:will trade for land farther
oast or good city property- worth the
money.

221 A Tv 640 acres of all good land in
Hunt Co.,ten mileft southwest from
Greenuilh&I 120 acres in cultivation,
small house, well, nil fencod, farm is
fenced from the rest of tlinnnd; it is
black sandy, land.. Price-- 820 per nnrc;
will trade for,vestorn land.

Nn. 10. fi ttfnHnnq in Rritlit linilv Hrlinnl
laricl in El., Paso cOunty, 35 s enst
from El ffto,jnd 15 mile- - from the
rnnrona,all smootn uut about aju acres

P Nice fram houso,2 parches
and hull, sheds,lot 75x140 feet on cor-

ner, nice homo to tr.ido for .smaller
place and tako the difTeronce. Call and
see usfor terms.

. Come Where You Can Enjoy Health, Wealth and Happiness

S R.B.Canon& Co. J
mmnmmmwmwmwmmMmmmMmMmMmwmmmmmmmMmnmMmmmMmmmm

PatronizeHome Industry

macHinery, prepared

satisfactory

SteamLaundry

Morris1";

Do YouKnow
, Big Springs Business Aca-dem- y

is the only school in
Texasthat gives its studentsa
Normal course.
Ours is. the first businessNor-

mal in the West.
We leadothers follow.
Visit our school and see for
yourself.

'
P. M GEORGE, Pres.

A big W. O. W. log rpllingis to
be pulled off at on
August3, 4and5,and it is ex-

pect an unusuallarge crowd will
be there.

Whooping cough is not dange
rous when the cough is kept loose
and expectoration easyby giving
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy.
It has been used in mffny epide-
mics of this dtease with perfect
success. For sale by all dealers.

Bring us your Job
Printing'.

We 'do the kind
4

. that pleases.

Try us with your

next order

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Gluli, Enchiladas, Ohili and

Eggs and Nice Tamales
Efery Day

M, GONZALEZ . t .. Proprioto--

. 301b 040 arces in Yoakum Co
10 miles Plains the
county 8ae,'2 mall houses, well
ICO ft, lot of good water, corrals,
85.87 to. the state. Price, S2.000
bonus, S740 cash, balance p Buit
puroharter.

Wouldlrado the last two or
either one; for good Fort Worth

'-- residence.

270b lOO'acres-- 20 miles south
from Big Springs,Texas,in the
Nprth Concho valley, 2-- 3 good
agricultural land, no improve-
ments. Price, SOOO. - '

We"have to

Sweetwater

&

proved up. fl.25"ti state3 per cent in'
terest? houo and two tanks.-
and in the watered district where wa'ter1
carfbo had by drilling. 82S0 bonus;
will trade tot farm, no iti8vraboranci
oxcept statedebt.

No. 17,.v who ,.wants to tr;ido for fino
Fprt Worth proparty, modern 8 room
rcsjdenco. claso in, nil modern conven-
iences. $6500. Alti house, near
ly hnlf ncre. JI8()0. 4 room houw; ami 4
lots in filcnwo.d Addmon, 2250. 51
foet. north Main street. eluOO New

h'oue, 8750. ncre-- heavy tim
ber laud,Turrnnt county,820 por aero.
154 acren Cherokee county, CO uctes in
cultivation, no liouKe,..8.15. Will trade.
nil or part.

.No. 20, 040. acroa 0 miles west from
Dig Spring,Texas, on railro.id, three-fourth--

agricultural land, balancn.giHid
grass land, wnter, mesquite
timber, no improvements. $4"00 ngnins't
the land on leng time nt Gpercent, snd
8 per cent on part. Price 812.50 por a5ro
trade for nnvthinw wor'h be manry,
I 'ne yjjii'r ago this land sold for 15 por
ncre. ." " -

No. 25. 17850 acros fino agricultural
land in ISailey county, good improve
roent--, wtd! andmills, two artesianwells
dnly 80 feet deep,price 81&50 per .ncre,
one half in trade or rnshj balanceon or
b 'fore 40 years. ,5 per cent interest.
Ench 174 acreswill carry its own in- -

Bargains
One four-roo- m houseon corner

of Pecanstreetjust north of the
cotton yard, city water, barn and
Bhed to rent at S10 per month,

O

If you want to 'buy.sell or trade,
let us know what you want we
haveseveralpropositions.

We havea place well improved
in Hair Addition to exchangefor
place close in and pay. cashdif-
ference,

34 acresinside city limits Big
Springs, house well good
waterand cither improvements
Xor sale at 'a bargainor will trade
for other property.

1280 acres 6 miles west of
Soash, good house, ham, well
and windmill, good farm and
otherwise improved. For ex
changeor for saleat a very low
price,

220 acresof land 7 miles north-
west of town, all goodsandyland
180 acresin cultivation, 5 acres
in bearing fruit trees,good 4
joom house and barn, watered
with tank and 2 cisterns.

for other property.

12 acresin JonesValley Addi
lion, good house and
improvements, large cistern
improvements cosfc $1,000,'price
$2,000. Terms 300 to 500 cash,
balanceone to five .years 8 per
cent interest. Z. R. Stephens.

"500 or 1000 acresof good fira-ber- ed

land in Kentucky, prioe
$10 per acre, to trake for Texas
land or city propery. For ftrthsr
information treeR. B. Canon 4
Company or Z. R, Stephens.

Subscribe for the Enterprise
acid keep 'posted on he Big
Sprlngscountry, 1.00a year.

. .i -- .

T1iha ti .jLwxziz

of and

farms the
a

&

OehtfUn' ss:h iroo- -

sition. v in WYH acres orin ire in
bodv. or 17850acio in solid body? Will
trn.de our equjty for worth
the money.

No 20, wants trade for n nice
home in Tcxns? Nifc 5 room
houso nicely trade
land.

No 28.T 1280 "ncres.adjoining the st--ti- on

of Intan on & l. rniirond, 100
acres house, twp
porches, 4 in, stairs
and Bt'Urs put in, now
rind oroa--t fenced, tanks and
e'lKtorn nt house. 80000 againstthis 1 ind
in loan runs 10 years from.
inn. l, lyi-j- . at 15 percent interest. Price
81250 trade for enstern

r and assumesome

No. 293a. acres 6 miles
Sitra S2

has
all join up;, state

Sl.fiO acre one sec-
tion is S2 43 state

This is
land but would not be considered
farming will tradefor other
land. r

Look This List and
Your Selection.

200a 160acresi'l0'niileflnorth-wea- t
from Big Spring?,

in cultivation, small house and
barn, well and windmill, good
stock at

.

285a The' best of land
in Howard 6 miles north from
Big Springs,275 culttVa-- .
tion, good house, good
barn and two 3 room ajxd
barns,with each tank for
stock water and gqod

for house use. Every foot
level land, no rock or noor
land on this section. $20

acre.
275a 7181 acres in Val

eoodgrazirii; nroDoaition.
not much farming, landi

by springs,45 miles from
Rio. $.40pgr acre,part
oasn uaiunce long time.

Bargain, printing
wen right party can
make out of it.

One house in
to Big Springs, 3 nice lev-

el lots, east front. lricQ
$154per togetherwith 8 per
cent, interest,each note
its own This ib con-
venient for the Bhojis or town.

house, corner 8th and
Main Oneseotion
of all farming

2 wellsand one 7
room house, one house,

barn wjtb each 400
aeres fine stateof cultivation,
near ami road, 7
miles from town; $20
aere;good terms.

320 aeres5 miles from all
smooth farming 300 acres

4AAA4niwuwia leet.in
Strayhornaddition close to good
well. PrCse8150 for one Or S50for both.

Wanted to. orchange S150C0
worth business-- --residence
property in Big Sprfflgs,' and

for irrigated rarm in
Roswell country. Will place
cash value on the property. What
haveyou?

11 icres in Cole Strayhorn
subdivision, S1.25Q.

from a

84

Ex-
change

good colouiZHtiou
tnule

anything

Who
Clifton,

located; ilOO'J: for

T.
inTbultivation;

arrangedfor rooms
house, fenced
fortw:itor

company,

pei.;icie Will
farm city property:
difference,

4fS0
wqa.tof Blanca, bonu's,

good upring on one, section,
bought from the

at per exeppt
that to as wa-

teredland. good grass

land;

.Over
Make

104-acr- en

water, cistern house.
Price," S15 percre.

seotion
Co.

acresoin

houses
large

large cis-
terns

valley
Price,

per
Verde

oounty.
Water-

ed Del
Price,

4good plant
established,

money

Earls ad-
dition

.21250
month

oarries
interest.

streets,$1050.
land, good land.all

smooth, mills,

good house,
in
school public

price per

town,
land,

lHi.
ColeA

MP

to
Vuu

O
rfO

m

3 - - '

e
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u
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in cultivation, good well , and
windmill, dirt tank, cistern at tho

chouse,barn, good houso
nicely finished. Price, S25 per,
acre; pmall caBh payment, bal-
ancelong "time 8 per cent inter-
est. School house in 1- -4 mile.

160 acres2 1-- 2 miles from Bij;
Springs, good residence, barns.
120 acres in .cultivation, 3 acre
nice bearingfruit trees, plenty of
water, line home.'. Price, ?Q per
acre. v-

320 acres5 miles'northweBt at
MSore school house, 200 acres in
cultivation, good orchard,' 2 sets
of houses andrbarns,plenty of
water. Price,525 per acre, part
cash,balancecan run 15 years.

263a '540 acres20 miles N. W.
from-'Big- - 8prings, alf good and
well improved at a bargain.

65 acres lmile. out.,20 acres in

cultivation, 1 Jionse, 2 wells, good
ater, to traed for other proper-

ty. -- , .

0 Barbershop, house and good
well, and clothes olening outfit,
business pays 6ver 8100 per
Month, will trade for small farm
or property in Big Springs

1403 Acres of land near Ton-nyBb- n,

a stationon, the Orient R.
R. in Coke County, to trade for
land or other-- property in or near
Big Springs.

14 acres and5 residence lotsln
Jones'Valley, CWftaside'the city
limits) a .4 rpqm house, ajso Ui

acresin Cole Strayhorn Wi"

trade'apart.or all together for
'other property, .

We handleaayold thine, trade
sell or by. Let us know wha
you wpt a,ndwe will get it.

R. B, CANON & CO.,
Big Springe, Tex,

.tm4"- -I W
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